the Anton
randa, the
•m Gerdeo,
ity.

Does Your House Need Paint?
^CaittdecUen,
Piper Bandsman
Dies A t Home

Fire Destroys Barn Funeral Services Noble Pearson
On Lindquist Farm For Blanche Cline A rrive s Heme From
Fire destroyed a bam, used as
European Tour
a machine shed, on the late Mis. H eld fo d ay

Need New Storage Tank
The above picture shows one of the many holes that exists
in the south water storage tanks at the pump house. This tank Is
said to be too obsolete for repair. The north tank is still func
tioning but is just as old as the south tank and Board members
say it could rust through at any time 1leaving Chatsworth without any water storage facilities.

Facts Oa

The Bond Issue

The Plaindsaler publishes sev
eral questions and answers asked
of Town Board members regard
ing the proposed water bond is
sue to be voted on Saturday, May
6th in a special election.
The questions and answers
were provided by members of the
Town Board on inquiries made by
townspeople.
W ill v o tin g “ Yea” on th e
w a te r b o n d issu e In crea se
ta x e s ?

No.—It is not contemplated to
do so. The street bonds mature
in 1963. The new issue will start
being paid in 1964. It is the Town
Board's desire to apply the pay
ment which is now designated to
Road Bonds to continue on to the
Water Bond. The Board plans to
set aside In a special account
moneys already collected from
the Municipal Sales Tax to take
care of the IMS interest.
aaryT
Yea. The out-of-date equipment
needs replacing and a great deal
of repair. Pteeewt tanka are eetlmated to be SO years old. A tank
specialist after Inspecting the old
tanks says they are beyeod re
pair.
Where wM the tower he
located?

A

In rtty park,' north of Town

Council Rodm.
Is

Fairbury Mishap
Injures Two
»

A tw o car collision in a Fairbury intersection Sunday after
noon reeulted in two persons being
taken to Falrbury Hospital and
the driver of one of the autos be

ing ticketed.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rosenboom
of Falrbury, were injured, but not
seriously. Mrs. Rostuboom re
mained a patient over night, be
ing dismissed the following day.
They were peaengers in a car driv
en by their eon, Wilbert Rosen
boom, 52, of Fairbury.
His car end another, driven by
Freda Ambrose, 65, of Falrbury,
collided a t the intersection at
Chestnut and First Streets. Mrs.
Ambroes was ticketed for failure
to yield the right of way. Mr. Rosenboom la a brother of Robert
Rosenboom and Mrs. Louisa Jenseno f Chatsworth.

Town Board to Hold
Special Meeting
Mayor Orlo DUler announced
th a t on Monday, April 30, a spe
cial Board m eeting would be held
in the Cbuncil Room to close
books for the year, a t the regu
lar m eeting held Tuesday evening.
F u rth e r discussion was held on
the second lead-inwires w anted to
run to the pum p house and also
on the w ater tow er vote Issue.
George Farnsworth of Bloom
ington, will meet with Russell
Heald, Robert Danforth and Stan
ley Hill, street and alley com
m ittee, to make plans for the
stre e t repairs.

Dr. Killip On Duty
With Army Reserve
Dr. D. E. Killip will fas awa
from April 25 to May 6 on annul
active duty for training with the
U. S. A m y Reserves a t Fort
Riley, Kansas.
MAY DINNER DANCE
Tickets may be purchased until
S at. May 12 from Marlene San
decs, Marie Runyon, Mary Ann
Mobley or Margaret Heminover,
Junior Woman’s Club members
LOCAL MARKETS
Corn — ---------- ----Oats --------------- -

..*1.04)4
... >62
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Proposal

Velma Lindquist farm, 2 miles
east and 2)4 miles north of Chats
worth Saturday afternoon. The
fire was noticed by Mr. and Mrs.
Russel Lindquist, who were work
ing in a nearby field.
A com crib was threatened, but
neighbors carried buckets of wa
ter until two Chatsworth Fire
Department trucks arrived and
extinguished the blaze. One fire
truck stood by till early evening.
No one lives in th e hom e on
the farm . A stum p burning 150
feet south of the b am , and a
high south wind fanned th e fire
through the barn, which w as of
wood construction w ith a m etal
roof.
The bam was a to tal loss, and
a wagon, 2 trailers, o at seeder,
and a stalk cutter, stored in it
were destroyed. T here was in
surance on th e building and its
contents.

No. This need has be n thor
oughly reviewed by Town engi
neers. They state no additional
equipment will be needed. Plan
ning has been made in advance,
for a situation such as this that
might arise.
Will water rates be In
creased?
No. There will be no increase
In water rates. The bond Issue
will pay for the improvement.
What else tower?
Not less than 160,000 gallons.
Is that size adequate?
Engineers say that 150,000 gal.
capacity tower is adequate for
future needs.
What weald hsppea to our
Mrs. Doris Totman and Paul
water supply with present
Lange were united in marriage
tanka la eases of emergency 7
a t 1 p m , Saturday, April 7, In
In case of fire and the electric the Methodist Church sanctuary
power goes off, your water pres at Naples, Florida, with the Rev.
sure goes down at once with the Walter Jessup performing the
old tanks. With the 150,000 gal ceremony. H ie couple's attendants
water tower we would have the were Mrs. Laura Clark, lister of
needed adequate water supply for the groom, and Sam Leiaer, a life
214 to S hours constant water long friend.
pm euro^j^U iout the use of the
Following the oeremgny, a re
ception was held a t the home of
If the electric current went off Mrs. Clark. 1256 13th Avenue, In
under normal conditions a water Naples.
Guests Included Mrs.
tower would supply our needs for Thomas Eyleston; Mr. and Mrs.
several days.
Glen A. I imps; Mr. and Mrs. John
"40 £ to project be
Langs and daughter, MUd; Mr.
and Mrs. A rt Shuck; Jfr. and Mrs.
___ !ely after the bond Fred Redsnbmagh; Mr. and Mrs.
is approved.
Archie 'Dimer and Mr. and Mrs.
When will the new tower
Sam Leisar.
be completed?
The newlyweds took a short trip
Hopeful of early fall.
over the week-end but plan a
more extensive trip this summer.
Mrs. Lange is proprietor at Viola’s
Beauty Shop. Mr. Lange Is semiretired from farming in Illinois
and helps his sons a t the House
of Motors in East Naples.
I
Marty’s Restaurant was enter
ed some time Monday night and
about 630 in cash stolen from a
cash box and cash register.
A rear window, located In a
Cub Scouts m et Wednesday
back room over a freezer chest,
was broken to gain entrance. The night in th e hom e ec room with
screen and window were pried op David Costello and M ike Mona
en and the window pane broken. han presenting the Colors and
Apparently the robber was only Douglas H u rt leading the Pledge
looking for cash, as nothing else of Allegiance. John Sterrenberg,
was reported missing. Cigars, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. S ter
cigarettes, candy, and food were renberg, w as received into the
Pack as a new member. He was
not disturbed.
The coin-operated Juke box and assigned to Den 4.
Louis H aberkom was named
cigarette vending machine were
m anager for the ball games this
not tampered with.
The cash box was located un year. The first practice will be
der the counter near the cash Monday. April 30. 6:30 p.m.
I t was voted th a t each family
register, both were rifled. Mrs.
Close found broken glass on the donate 86 instead of the usual
floor in the rear room of her money m aking project Den 4
establishment upon opening for won th e Cubby aw ard with SOCf
business Tuesday morning. The present.
At the May 23 P ack m eeting
theft was not covered by insur
there will be a Webeloa Induction
ance.
Don Askew, Livingston Coun ceremony and Den 8 will serve.
ty Deputy from the Sheriffs of The May Roundtable will be at
the American Legion, Chenoa.
fice, investigated.

Totman-Lange
R ites In Florida

M arty's Place
Robbed Monday

Cub Scouts Receive
New Members

Albert Herr Dies
At Piper City

Doug H u rt, Steve Howell, Mike
Scott and Mike M onahan received
awards fo r selling Scout-O-Rama
tickets.
Cub Scout aw ards w ere given
to P a t Murphy, 8 silver arrow s;
Mike Monahan, 1 gold arrow, 4
silver arrow s and 1 yr. pin; Ray
Gerdes, 1 silver arrow ; P a t K ais
er, D enner strip, 5 silver arrows,
1 yr. pin and 2 yr, pin; Doug
H urt, 1 gold arrow , 6 silver, 1 yr.
pin; John Kaiser, 7 silver arrows
and 1 yr. pin; Joe Boyce, 6 silver
arrow s and 1 yr. pin.

Miss Eilah Blanche Cline, 52,
died at F airbury Hospital, Tues
day, April Z4 a t 12:55 a.m. after
being hospitalized at Fairbury
for about 10 weeks. She had been
in ill health th e past year.
F uneral services were held a t
9:30 a m . a t Sta. P eter and P au l’s
Catholic Church this (Thursday)
morning, w ith th e Rev. Fr. Mich
ael Van Raes officiating. In te r
m en t was in Chatsw orth ceme
tery.
P allbearers were Wijlis P ear
son, Tony Gardner, William Jo r
dan, Clifford McGreal, E m m ett
Cavanagh and John A. H aber
kom .
Miss Cline w as bom at Chats
w orth on June 16, 1909, daughter
of Eugene W. and H attie O’Brien
Cline. She was educated in the
C hatsw orth Township schools.
She was o perator for the Gen
eral Telephone Co. for m ore than
26 years and for the past 1 2 years
chief o p erato r and contractor for
the phone company She retired
a t the tim e of the dial conversion
in Chatsw orth.
Miss Cline was a m em ber of
the A ltar and Rosary Society and
Sts. P e te r and Paul s Church.
Surviving are four sisters, Mrs.
L o retta Freehill, Hopedale; Mrs.,
Iona Keeley, Pittsburg, Pa.; Mrs.
R uth Nussbaum, F o rrest; and
Mrs. F ern F am ey, E l Paso; two
brothers, Jam es and Eugene, both
of C hatsw orth. Several nieces and
nephews also survive.
H er parents and one brother
preceded h er in death.

Buys Texaco
Station
John DelUnger Informed Jba
Plafndeeler that he bought the
Texaco Gas Station and Garage in
Bellflower, 111., located on Route
54.
H e took possession as of April
14th and will operate th e station
and garage. The Dellingers will
live In C hatsw orth until school is
out and th en the fam ily will move
to Bellflower, where th ere are
living q u arters above th e Texaco
Station.
John inform s us th a t he has liv
ed in and around C hatsw orth for
the past 30 years.
He and his
family have lived in th eir present
home in C hatsw orth for th e p ast
17 years.
Mr. Dellinger also sta te s th a t
he will be back and fo rth between
the two towns until school is out
and anyone having w ork they
w ant done to please notify Lewis
Farley.

Jr.- S r. Prom To Be
Saturday Night
Saturday, April 28, will be the
night of the Junior-Senior Prom.
A banquet prepared by th e J u n 
ior class m others will be served
a t 7:00 p m , hy th e sophomores
boys.
Com m ittees in charge a re Dor
othy K urtenbach and Eldon Haab,
general chairm en; R odger Ash
m an and Virginia Johnson, k it
cben; Loren Ulitrsch and Jam es
Berry, dining room; Tom K urtenbach, stage decorating: B ernard
Deany, picture; Virgil M artin,
ceiling decoration; Ronnie Knoll,
centerpiece; Dana Kay Kyburz,
place cards; and S h erry Rosen
boom, invitations.
Dancing to the E r. L ight and
His O rchestra will be from 9 to
12 p.m. The public is invited to
see the decorations betw een 4
and 6 p.m.

Albert A. Herr, 71, died at his
home Thursday, April 19 at Piper
City.
Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon with interment
at Brenton cemetery.
He was a partner In the Herr
Brothers Drainage Company of
Piper City for 86 years. He was
bom in Ford County, Feb. 14,
Den 1 gave a musical skit and
1891, a son of Michael and Hanna Den 3 had a space music box
Kayeelmier Herr. He was united skit. Both Dens used homemade
in marriage with Mary Knlttles. musical instruments.
Charles Wilson celebrated his
His wife survives.
Den 4 served.
78th birthday Sunday. Members
of the family gathered a t his
home for birthday cake and Ice
cream on Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Erskine Wilson
and Marilyn and Joan of Akron,
. The Chatsworth FFA will be
Gerald Bartlett was hos Ohio, Jack Wilson of Villa Park,
Hosts for the P*rent~aon banquet pitalized at Cole Hospital, Cham Mrs. Betty Thompson and Julie
to be held Monday. April 30 a t patgn from Wednesday to Friday of Roberts, Mr. and Mr*. Chal
of last week with eye Injuries re Green of Lincoln were the out-ofmmon to the FFA Foumwtiofi.
ceived when a ba« ef cement town guests.
Local relatives who attended
This Foundation bays pins and broke, letting the wind blow parawards which the boys will re tides of the cement Into Ida eyes, were Mr. and Mrs. OrIan Wilson,
ceive Monday night Raymond C causing burns which needed med Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson and
Martin trill show slides of his ical attention. Gerald Is now able Diane, Mr. and Mrs. James Wil
Alaskan trip.
•
son and tons Jim and Ron.
to be hack on the Job.

Parent-Son
Banquet

Receives Eye
Injury
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Charles Wilson
Has Birthday

In an interview w ith th is re 
porter, Nbble P earson told of some
of his experiences on his recent
trip to E urope w ith a p arty of 87
m em bers of th e Am erican Legion.
The m en from 37 sta te s assem 
bled in W ashington, D. C., April
9 to leave oy P a n Am erican Clip
per plane for P aris. T he airplane
was soon christened “Clipper Am
erican Legion."
F o u r days w ere spent in Paris.
T he firs t official observance was
laying a w re a th on th e tom b of
th e Unknown Soldier by th e N a
tional Commander.
The Legionnaires attended the
N ational Com mander’s reception
and th en w ent to m eetings at
NATO and SH A PE for special
briefings. They had a m eeting
w ith th e U. S. Arm y under E u
ropean Command. While in P aris
they w ere entertain ed a t several
luncheons.
T he group w ent from P aris to
Berlin for a day and a half visit.
They w ere tak en by bus into E ast
Berlin. T here w ere seven gates
for en try into th e Communistheld portion of th e city. T he Am
ericans w ere perm itted to enter
through th e g ate for diplomats
and m ilitary personnel.
Their
passports were tak en from them
a t th e gate.
No
pictures w ere
allowed
around th e wall, b u t a fte r they
w ere inside E ast Berlin they were
allowed to tak e pictures of the
bombed buildings o r w hatever
they wished as they toured the
city. The group visited a N a
tional cem etery and found it well
kept and beautiful.
In W est B erlin they w ere per
m itted to tak e pictures of the
wall.
T h e top of th e w all was
covered by Jagged pieces of glass
to discourage anyone who m ight
g et ideas about climbing it. The
guide m ade It quite evident th at
W est B erlin was built up with
A m erican dollars.
The m en received an arm y
briefing regarding the Berlin sit
uation. The next stop w as a t
Wiesbaden. Regulations w ere very
rigid as th eir plane entered the
“corridor."
Wiesbaden is head
q u arters for th e U. S. Arm y In
Europe. Again th e men had a
briefing on conditions in th a t area
and of th e air force in Europe.
They traveled to Naples, Italy,
headquarters of the 6 th Fleet in
the M editerranean for another
briefing by the Navy. The men
w ere tak en on a tour of th e an
cient city of Pompeii, which was
destroyed by Mt. Vesuvius in 79
A.D.
As th eir plane approached Rome
th e pilot obtained permission to
circle th e city twice in order th at
all m ight get a b etter view. No
form al m eetings were planned for
Rome, b u t all received a personal
invitation to a reception by the
U. S. Ambassador to Italy.
On E aster Sunday m orning the
Legionnaires attended M ass a t St.
P e te r’s Church in Rome.
The p arty left Rome Sunday
night, stopped once a t Shannon,
Irelan d for refueling, and contin
ued on the 7,000 mile hom eward
journey.
Mr. Pearson was In
K ankakee at 4 o’clock M onday a f
ternoon.
The reported questioned him on
th e general impressions he receiv
ed.
H e spoke of th e grave con
cern over th e Berlin situation and
th e tension which was noticeable
in Paris.
He thought Germany an out
standing country, w ith friendly
people, m ore like us. Everything
th e re was clean and n ea t and the
food w as good.
He said they
w ere also fed well on th e planes.
T he flights over th e Alps moun
tains, through Switzerland, and
over London a t night w ere really
impressive.
(Continued on page 8 )

Nancy Sterrenberg
To Be Capped
Nancy Sue Sterenberg, daughter
of the William P. Sterrenbergs of
Chatsworth, will be capped In
ceremonies to be held a t St. Peter
and St. Paul Catholic church In
Springfield April 29, a t 2:30 pm.
Nancy la a member at the fresh
man class of 70 girls a t S t John
School of Nursing In Springfield
PIONEER OORTOHDW
Your seed corn la St Ideal Im
plement Co. Delivery on request.

•?jf

w
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W alter W. Opperman, 71, died
Sunday morning, April 22, a t his
home in P ip er City, following a n
extended illness.
Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon a t th e Reilly
Funeral Home in P iper City. M il
itary rites w ere accorded by Gibb
Post American Legion a t B renton
cemetery.
Mr. Opperman, cornetist, was a
faithful m em ber of th e P ip er C ity
and I'ontiac M unicipal bands, and
a former mem ber of (Bloomington
Consistory and Peoria Shrine
bands. He appeared on m any oc
casions in band concerts present
ed in this area and was well
known among th e musicians.
He was born O ctober 2, 1890,
near Piper City, the son of Wil
liam and Ellen Rhem Opperman.
He was a retired garage owner.
His only survivor is a sister,
Mrs. Ida Sherm an, Piper City,
with whom he lived.

Time To M ove
JWC Elects
That Clock Ahead New Officers
Lynda, 2-year-old daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Ulrich is re
minding Chatsw orthians th a t we
s ta rt C entral Daylight Savings
Tim e Sunday morning.
You don’t have to get up at
2 :0 0 a.m. to set th at clock ahead
one hour if you ju st don’t forget
to do it before retiring Saturday
night.

M ake Plans For
Boy Scouts
Ronald S hafer plans to go to
Chicago S aturday with seven
others, m em bers of C om B elt
Council, to a tten d a training ses
sion.
A C am poree-1* bring planned
for May 18, 19 and 20. I t will in
clude the Com Belt Council with
towns from Lincoln to Dwight.
The Camporee is to be held 1)4
miles south of Ellsworth, which is
to be the location of the new LeRoy S ta te Park. It was started
by the Sportsm en’s Club. They
plan to buy 700 acres of land,
build a dam and form a 200 acre
lake.
Nine hundred to 1,000 boys will
attend the Camporee.

Cancer Drive
Committees Named
The annual cancer drive is now
underway in Chatsw orth com
munity. The C hatsworth Jr. Wo
m an’s Club is again sponsoring
the drive.
Mrs. H arlan Kahle is general
chairm an and Germanville Town
ship chairm an. Chairm an named
for C hatsw orth Township is Mrs.
Darwin Bayston. Mrs. Wm. Liv
ingston is C hatsworth Town
chairm an and Mrs. Claire Zorn,
chairm an of Charlotte.
House to house canvassing will
progress and your contributions
may also be left at the Citizens
Bank. W hen called upon, you are
asked to please be generous in
helping to stam p out this dread
disease.

Royal Neighbors
Hear Reports
The Royal Neighbors m et Mon
day evening a t the home of Mrs.
John Kane with Mrs. Leonard
French as assistant hostess.
Five m em bers had attended the
state convention in Decatur. Mrs.
R ichard Ashman was a delegate.
O thers attending were Mrs. C arl
Milstead, Mrs. Evelyn Bitner,
Mrs. John K errlns, and Mrs. C. L.
Ortm an.
F ourteen m em bers attended
th e meeting.

C hatsw orth Ju nior W om an's
Club m et April 18, in th e offices
of th e Livingston Sales Co.
F ran k P ra tt, cancer crusader
from Fairbury, showed tw o In ter
esting cancer films. Mrs. W ilia m
Livingston, chairm an of th e C an
cer Drive which is on now, gave
folders to th e m em bers present.
F ifty dollars w as voted to th e
Girl Scouts.
K athy W eller w as
given the T eachers’ Scholarship
which is given by th e club. K athy
is th e d aughter of Mr. and M rs.
Anton Weller. Dorothy K urtenbach and Carol M arshall w ere
named to go to th e Music Camp
this summer.
R eports w ere given by Mrs.
Chellis Kessinger on th e Junior
convention held in Bloomington
M arch 28; M ra. Dwain P ark e r th e
county convention in Flanagan on
April 3; Mrs. William Dennewitz
the district convention for Junior
and Senior Women April 11, in
Dwight.
H ie May Dinner-Dance
will be a t th e L ake Loda C ountry
Club on M ay 16. I t was decided
to clean the p ark rest rooms again
this year.
New officers elected for th e
coming year, who will be installed
at the May meeting, are: P resi
dent, Mrs. Dwain P ark e r and
T reasurer, Mrs. Neil Hom ickel.
Holdover officers are S ecretary,
Mis. Glenn Heminover and Vice
President, Mrs. Vendell Sanders.
Mrs. Raymond W allrich and M rs.
Richard N ickrent were named to
audit the books.
Members who
are not going to join in the fall,
are asked to please notify Mrs,
Vendell Sanders.
The hostesses for the evening
were Mrs. F ran k Livingston, Mrs.
William Dennewitz. Mrs. Low*)l
Stockm ent, M is. Howard Kemnetz and Mrs. L auren Blair.

Mrs. May McMahon
Dies At Gibson City
Mrs. May McMahon, 76, Gibson
City, died Tuesday night a t G ib
son Com munity H ospital a fte r be
ing a p atien t five days. F u n eral
services w ere held on F riday a f
ternoon a t th e Lam b F u n eral
Home, w ith th e Rev. W illiam E d 
wards officiating.
B urial was fll
Gibson Cem etery.
Mrs. McMahon was born Sept.
30, 1885, th e dau g h ter of Alexan
der and Elsie R ae Milne.
S he
was m arried to F ra n k A. McMa
hon on Oct. 4, 1907, in Fairbury.
They had lived in Gibson C ity th e
past 40 years.
Surviving a re her husband, a
son, R obert O., and a daughter,
Mrs. Elsie R ae Snead, both of Gib
son C ity; and a son, Richard, In 
dianapolis, Ind.; seven grandchil
dren; fo u r g re a t grandchildren;
and tw o brothers, J e rry and
T hom as M ilne .Fairbury

She waa a member of the
Presbyterian church, the Royal
Neighbors of America, te Gibson
Community Hospital Auxiliary
•nd the American Legion Auxil
Gary Brandt, 15)4 year old soft iary.
of Edward and Muriel Brandt of
Mrs. McMahon waa an aunt of
Herscher, waa Injured at IKK) p.m. Joe Baltz of Chatsworth.
Saturday when a tractor, which
he waa driving, upaet on him. The
youth waa working on the Marvin
Henrichs farm a t the time of the
accident He to a patient a t Mannonite Hocpiiai,
On April 27, the Freshmenwith a fractured fhaaktone
Sophomores will go to Robertsreport* are th a t ha to
Thawville for a W conference
along fine. Ttoe hoy to a
track meet a t 1 pm.
of Mra. Marvin Henridto at
The alternate date for the meet
Chatsworth.
to April 39.

Youth Injured In
Farm Accident

Frosh-Soph
Track Meet

Just closed, ending on the 27th day of March. 1962, showing the
Total Receipts
_________________ — _
■mount of public funds on hand at the commencement at aaktflacal
Total E xpenditures_______________ ____
year, the amount of public funds received and from what sources re
ceived, the amount of public funds expended and for what purposes
expended, during fiscal year ending-----“— ' ”
Mar. 27, 1962, Balan c e ______________ ___
The sakl Lester Hubly, bei
that
the following
_________
_ statement by
_____ is a correct statement April 17, 1961, Herr-Bicket Bis. Co., surety bond
of the amount of public funds on hand at the commencement of the
fiscal year above stated, the amount of public funds received, and the Mar. 28, 1961, Balance on Hand
sources from which received, and the amount expended, and purposes Cbunty
Treasurer, ta x e s ______:
for which expended, as set forth in said statement. _____
LESTER HUBLY
Total Receipts ___
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 3rd day of April, 1962.
Total Expenditures
(Seal)
WM. P. STERRENBERG, Notary Public

Total
4 M37.TT

4 3,209.60
- 4,135.54
$ 7,345.14
- 3,796.02

R O A D A N D B R ID G E H B C H F T 8
F u n d s R eceived a n d F r o m W h a t Sou r c e s 1

19®1—
March 28, Balance brought forw ard_____________
May 25, C. T. Hunsicker, grader w o rk ___________
May 31, County Treasurer, ta x e s _______________
June 16, County Treasurer, ta x e s _______________
June 29, Hartford Insurance Co., damage on grader
July 31, County Treasurer, ta x e s ......... „..... ............
Aug. 30, Fanners Grain Co., hauling r o c k ______
Oct. 11, John Klehm, grader w o rk ______________
O ct 28. S. V. Caughey, grader w o r k ___________
Nov. 21, Fred Sterrenberg, I-Beam ____________
Nov. 21, Chatsworth Township, bridge plank ___
Nov. 21, Chatsworth Township, rent of roller
Nov. 28, County Treasurer, taxes _________
Dec 8, Ira Boyer, M. F. T.......................... ....
Dec. 8, Ira Boyer, M. F. T. ....................... ......
Dec. 8 Chas. A. Culkin, bridge p la n k ______
Mar. 1, 1962, Jack Lawless, bridge plank .....
Mar. 15, P. R. D., rent on gravel spreader ...

5,548.96
18.00
4.020.00
4.020.00
41.60
4.020.00
31.00
30.00
10.00
5-00
110.00
27.50
4.1J1.64
! ’^8.00
•*“ •00
10 00
"*•**
A J -A J

O. CL Frick, salary .......... ............................... ..-T
Internal Revenue Service, withholding t a x -------Employees’ Retirement System, social secu rity __
Mar. 28, Frank Zorn, a u d it-------------------------- -—
Mar. 28, Lester Hubly, audit -------------------------Mar. 28, Francis Feely, audit ................... i----------Mar. 28, FYed Hemken, clerk’s salary ---------------Mar. 28, Lester Hubly, Supervisor’s commission_
April 18, Herr-Bicket, surety b o n d ------------------May 25, Frank G. Anderson, assessing--------------May 25, Frank G. Anderson, thistle commissioner
July 20, FYed Endres, board m eeting---------------July 20, Ray Wallrich, board m eeting__________
July 20, Frank Zorn, board m eeting------------------July 20. Lester Hubly, board m eeting---------------Aug. 18, Fred Endres, board m eeting-------- ——
Aug. 18, Frank Zorn, board m eeting----------------Aug. 18, Fred Hemken, board m eeting------------a

iicy

1R

T jtc f n r

H n h lv

h o A rd

n v K * tin ?

5.00
5540
2545
16.00
29L00
14540
5.00
540
5.00
5.00
540
540
5.00
540
840
8.00
8.00
840
8.00
5.00
5540
5.00
5.00
85.45
150.00

.......................

Total R eceipts______ ______ „_________
Total Expenditures ................ ....................
March 27, 1962, B alan ce____ __ _________________ (
ROAD AND BRIDGE EXPENDITURES
Mar. 28, Lester Hubly, Supervisor’s Commission ________)
April 1, Bank of Pontiac, Chevrolet truck note ......... ........
April 1, Hornickel Insurance Agency, insurance on pick-up
April 12, Zom Inc., footing for bridge ........... .......... .............
April 17, Herr-Bicket, surety bond ........................ ..............
May 5, Collins Implement, chloride in tires ......... ..............
May 5, Leonard Kerber, plowing snow ___ ______________
May 5, Paul Frick, driving truck .... ..... .................... ............
May 5, Norman Kerber, driving truck ...................... .........
June 23, Paul Frick, labor ....... .......... .............. ........ ............
July 3, Ray Kerrins, dragging roads ...................................
July 3, Fanners Grain Co., tires .......
—.....................
July 3, Alph Stoller, grader tires and tips ................. ..........
July 3, Sam Walters & Sons, tractor repairs __ _______
July 3, Dunmire Equipment Co., grader tires ......... ...........
July 3, Ideal Implement Co., tractor parts ............ ............
July 3, Capital Supply Co., culverts ......... .............. ..............
July 3, Robert Adams Agency, insurance on trucks ..........
July 3, Bob Saathoff, driving truck .....................................
July 8, Paul Frick, driving truck ......
_........... ..... .
July 14, Bob Saathoff, driving truck ---------------- ---------July 3, Lowell Flessner, payment on grader ....... ...............
July 3, Kammerer Concrete Co., culverts ______ _______
July 14, Mike Feely, labor .......
— .......... ..........
July 14, Paul Frick, driving truck ---- ------------------------July 29, Paul Frick, labor ......- .......—.......................... ........
July 29, Bob Saathoff, labor .................-......................... .... .
Aug. 12, O. C. Frick, bills paid ---- --------------- ------------Aug. 12, Paul Frick, driving truck ............. .................. .... .
Aug. 12, Bob Saathoff, driving truck ------- ---- ----- -------Aug. 12, Robert A. Adams Agency, insurance, W. C. -------Aug. 12, Baltz Sales A Service, repairs, tires and service —
Aug. 12, Culkin Hardware, supplies -------- ------------------Aug. 12. Livingston Sales Co., lum ber------ ----------- r^r ---Aug. 26, Paul Frick driving truck ------------ ------- ‘-------Aug. 26, Wayne Cording, driving truck ......— ....................
Aug. 26, Bob Saathoff, driving truck --- ----- ---------------Aug. 12, Capital Supply Co., culverts ...................................
Aug. 12, Chenoa Stone Co., rock ----- ------ ------------------ Aug. 12, Dunmire Equipment Co., grader repairs ............ —
Sept. 5, Lester Hubly, Supervisor’s commission ....... ..........
Sept.. 30, Howard Kemnetz. driving truck ......... ..................
Sept. 30, Wayne Cording, driving truck ...............................
Sept. 30, Hicksatomlc, tires ------------- -----------------------Sept. 30, WolTs Battery, battery ............................... - .....—
Sept. 30. Depke Welding Supplies, welding supplies ..........
Sept. 30, Diller Tile Co , tile .............................................Dec. 4, Ideal Implement Co., truck tests ................ ~.........._
Dec. 4. Robert A. Adams Agency, insurance ........ ..............
Dec. 4. Shafer’s Agency, grader insurance ......... — ...........
Dec. 4. O. C. Frick, motor ether ........................... ..............
Dec. 4, Robert A. Adams Agency, insurance ................ _......
Dec. 4, Shafer’s Agency, grader insurance ........................
Dec. 4, Bob’s Shell Service, oil for truck ...........................
Dec. 4, Culkin Hardware, nails and screws ....................
Dec. 4, Diller Tile Co., tile .......................................... .........
Dec. 4, Dunmire Equipment Co., motor ether ..... ...... .......
Dec. 4. O. C. Frick, license for trucks ...............................
Dec. 4. Hicksatomic, gas. oil. diesel fuel ................................
Dec. 14, Baltz Sales & Service, labor ...................................
Dec. 14. Chenoa Stone Co., chips ...........................................
Dec. 14, Burnell G. Watson, cleaning ditch ........................
Dec. 14, Howard Arnold, gravel ............................— .........
Dec. 14, Kammerer Concrete Co., grader blades ____ __
IM S—
Feb. 19. Alph Stoller, truck chains ..................... ..... ..........
Feb. 19, Ideal Implement Co., tarp ..... ..... .........................
Feb 19, Culkin Hardware, varnish remover .......... —..... .

13.19
27.90
30.50
24.50
55.00
75.00
197.44
480.15
3.21
311.64
19.32
837.81
709.49
82.75
120.00
85.00
5,175.00

Aug. 24, Homlekel Insurance Co., truck and lia b ility ----Aug. 24, Joseph Sutter, labor — ----------------------------------Aug. 24, Orman Brown, g a s ------- ----------— ......... ..... ........—
Sept. 18, Kenneth Hummel, Treasurer f e e s -------------------Sept. 18, The Thomas CO., G earcate-----------------------------Sept. 18, P 4 S Sales, cement cu lverts------------------------Sept 18, P A S Sales, lig h ts__________________________
Sept 18, Strewn Ind. Oil Co,, charge battery and fix tire _
Dec. 30, Kenneth Hummel, Labor, 1960-61----- ----------Dec. 30, Balts Sales A Service, truck repairs-------------- —
Dec. 30. Diller Tile Co., Metal P ip s ______:------------------Desc. 30, Frank Bristle, labor *------------------------------------Dec. 30, P A S Sales, grader blades, starter fluid, <Deaei add.
Dec. 30, The Thomas Co., su p p lies---- -------------------------Dec. 30, Rowe Const Co., g ra v e l ---------------------- 1---------Dec. 30, Ideal Implement Cx, labor on tru c k ------ —,-----Dec. 30, Central Petroleum Co., oil and g r e a se ----------- -—
Dec. 30, Orman Brown, gas and o i l ___________________
Dec 30, Eugene Gillette, la b o r-----------------------------------

Jan. 24, Kenneth Hummel, audit and s a la ry ----------------Mar. 14, Diller Tile Co., bal. on cu lverts-----------------------Mar. 17, Hornickel Ins. Agency, Insurance on patrol -------Mar. 17, Hornickel Ins. Agency, Manuf. A Contractors'
Liability _____ ____ ______... - ........ .............— .............
229.99 Mar. 17, Lowell Flessner. putting in culverts----- ---—------150.00 Mar. 17, Ideal Implement Co., parts and labor on truck ....
50.00 Mar. 17, Liv. Co. Service Co., gas and fuel o i l -------------Mar. 17. Dennewitz Bros., cross links for ch a in -------------Mar. 17, Livingston Sales Co , coal ......... .. ............................
Mar. 17, Livingston Service Co., gas and fuel o i l ____ ___
Mar. 17, People’s Coal A Lumber Co, cement ....—-----------

Total Receipts ----Total Expenditures

Total Expenses

Pre-cut letters ta %, 1%. 1%,
•14 end 414-inch on f f n o e d M per in solid red and Mack. P riest

40040
42.75
30240
137.20
78.06
12548
5865
91.78
26.25
5045
16941
38.78
7836
21837
66.21
1836
5430
42.01
69.70
46.02

. Your livestock will grow and gain at a more even rate
on a

totting*—

E a s y - C le a n in g H t- S p a a d C a lr o d
U n its ; R e m o v a b le O v e n D o o r
f o r E a s y - R e a c h C l e a n in g ;
• o t h e r e a e i e r - c le a n in g f e a t u r e s .
E a a y - S a t O v e n T im e r a n d
M in u ts T im e r .
P u s h b u t t o n C o n tr o ls
N o -D rip C o o k t o p .

1313.70
633331
3 4,71951
-

f

442.41
330.00
6632

’s Financial Statement
Save Fend C o * $$$
by grinding and
mixng at

State of Illinois,

of Livingston, ss.

111-116 N . MU S t.
PO N TIAC, IL L .

HIGH.

i), l O

10.00
10.00
6230
39.00
34000
54.00
1030
5230
20.0C
2000
5635
25.00
35030
7700
10.00
280.00
5234
1030
6230
95.00
3130
2603
6635
38.93
1030
3.00

FORRES

3 4,724.76

C. L P. S.. current ................ ................... ...................
April 3, Wm. Sterrenberg, care of hall ----------------April 28, Farmers Grain Co., coal and supplies------June 10, Shafer’s Agency, insurance -------- --- ---- --Sept. 25, Rosenbooms, service call and merchandise
Feb. 28, Shafer’s Agency, insurance --------------------PAUPER FUND—RECEIPTS
Mar. 28, 1961, Balance on hand ----- ------------------135 75 County Treasurer, taxes ............ - ---------------------9930
Total Receipts ---139
Total Expenditures
104.00
98.75
166.96
763.19
28.63
8134
177.75
138.00
150.00
360.75
1,408.09
45.96
196.24
28.12
127.50
577.20
26.00
13 59
49/72
A Financial Statement of the Town of Germanvllle,
11.97 County, Illinois, for the year 1961, A. D., made by Cr
81.54 Bachtold, Supervisor of said Town:
70.00
RECEIPTS
1-S7 March 28. 1961, Balance on hand ------------------------------ 3 3367.711
2737
“ •*»! Harold Hornickel, gravel hauling —............ - -------------45.00
•®-05 Town Hall, rent ----- ----- ---------------------------- -----------230
Interest op Bonds -------- ---------------------------------------57.50
6 70 Han Rent .......... .......... ........... ........ - ............ — --- ---------Amount of Tax levied the preceding y e a r ------------------- , 2,782.63
i *£2 ™
Total R ^ P * 8 -— ---------------------------- --------------1 oS
TOWN EXPENSES PAID
- q XX
To Whom Paid and on What Account Paid
•7K9on Mar- 26. Vernon Kemnetz. audit ......... ...............................
ore oo Mar. 28, George Sutter, audit ..........-.........- .......... ............
Mar. 28, Claude Freehill, clerk’s salary ....... .....................
Mar. 28. Kenneth Hummel, audits and fees --- ------------01C oo Mar. 28, Walter Lee, Commissioner f e e s ----------------- —
onnn Mar. 28, Clyde Hornickel, Janitor work, town h a l l ------April 16, Earl Hoelscher. Rockford Mutual Tornado Ins. .
An«l 1C Ditlnh TVtooosir Afront ITnpmct Turn Mil# Viftt TVl

jwfMght flavor
d W top dairy

Town of Germanvllle.

LOW AS $179.

Youth Attend
District Meeting

men, Mrs. Walt Lee and Mrs.
Lloyd Gillett prepared the break
rates.
The rote raise has been
fast and assisted the MYF girts in
temporarily suspended by the Il
serving.
The Kankakee Streator Youth
linois Commercial Telephone ComMore than 150 persons ate Fellowship met a t the Bonfield
14,000.
Sunday's devastation is Ptmy.
The Union Sunrise Service, breakfast at tables decorated in EUB Church on Good Friday eve
the worst In the history of this lo The Methodist ladies advertise sponsored by the three Fellowship emblems of spring.
ning. Following the opening buacality. The little German Luther a public cafeteria supper April 23 groups on Easier morning, began
iness meeting, a candlelight cone*
an church in the southeast part of
with the organ prelude, “I Walk
munion service was conducted,
town was totally demolished. with baked ham 10c roast beef ed Today Where Jesus Walked,"
with Dr. Arlo Schilling, PiesidUK
10c; potatoes 5c; noodles 10c; catThree persons were killed by the tage
by Carol Marshall.
of North Central College, as the
cheese
3c;
sunset
salad
5c;
storm user Reddick.
A brass qartet with Rev. Thospeaker. Over 100 youth, minis
baked beans Sc; cake and peaches
burn
Enge, Nils Jo Bach told, Judy
ters and counselors were in a t 
On Wednesday morning a t the 10c; pie 5c.
Postlewaite and A1 Mulberry
tendance. Present from the ChatsChapel in S t Patrick’s Academy. Cbnrad Gerbracbt and Fred played “All Hail the Power of
PUPPY
worth church were Nila Jo BachRev. W. J. Burke united in mar
Name."
A puppy is, of course, a young told, Sherry Roaenboom, Kathy
riage Miss Mary Cronin and Mr. Frieden passed away at their Jesus’
Bob McKinley introduced the
Titos. P. Kerri ns, both well known homes during the past week. Mr. program numbers. Phyllis Sharp dog. Hie word is taken directly Bennett, Ronald Knoll and RooGerbracbt
spent
a
good
many
and Mrs.
aid Bachtold.
residents of Charlotte Township.
was reader of the Scripture les from Latin “pupa" meaning a doll.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ford witness years in Germanville Township. son and Frances Ford gave the Puppet is from the same root. Charles Fleck accompanied the
Nineteen years ago the family
Puppies were — and are — cute group.
ed the ceremony.
moved to the village and in re opening prayer. Bob also led the little fellows and the kids carried
choir
In
a
choral
reading
from
the
Miss Julia Snyder of this dty, cent years he operated a soft
Ireland is smaller than Indians
them around like dolls.
Hence
Psalms.
and Mr. James D. Shaughnessy of drink parlor with his brotoher.
the
name
“puppy.”
in
land area.
H ie youth choir, under the di
CWbery were united In marriage An umbrella mender, traveling
rection
of
Bette
Jane
Irwin,
a
mu
on Wednesday at S t Patrick’s in an automobile, was "something
sic major at ISNU, sang two num
Academy. Mr. and Mrs. Shaughon Chatsworth's streets on bers, “Chrst Arose,” and "Christ
nesy win make their home In Ca- new"
Mondaq.
the Lord Is RJsen."
bery.
Representatives of the three
On Wednesday evening, April TWENTY YEARS AGO
churches presented "Symbols of
TO BE TRAINED NOW FOB
17, a large number of the old April 23. IMS
Easter.” Participating were Ron
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Fep*
4 P.-•
nie Green, Carol Marshall and
perdine gathered at their pleasant Miss Pauline Pearson of Nor Karen Shafer.
Livestock buyer, plant foreman trainee, merchandising, U. S.
home in honor of Mrs. Pepper- mal was married Monday after
lay meat inspection and other higher paying jobs. We prefer
After
the
congregational
prayer,>
noon a t a Methodist church in St.
dlne’s 60th birthday.
men having some high school, interested in a secure career in
Louis to Stgt. Walden L. Cade al the president of the Methodist
important growing industry now.
Thomas J. Wallrich of Char so of Normal. Miss Ruth Lillis Youth Fellowship extended the in-1 this
Write name, age, address, why you feel you should be consid
lotte Township expects to move Pearson, sister of the bride and vitation to breakfast. Rev. Enge
ered for trainee opportunity now.
Into Chatsworth next week and he Robert Cade, were the attendants. gave the benediction.
NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF MEAT PACKING
A committee of youth fellow
and his wife will occupy the resi A reception was held Saturday
Box N, c/o Plaindealer
dence recently purchased of Wm. evening for the couple a the ship mothers, headed by co-chairE. Cording. Mr. Wallrfch has re Pearson home In Normal.
sided 48 years on the farm which
he will leave and during that time Sugar rationing will start here
has been honored by the people of the first week in May. The war
Charlotte by being elected to ration books may be used for oth
nearly every office in the town er items than sugar.
ship.
Allen J. Huttenberg, who was
The storm of last Sunday dam bom in Chatsworth 20 years ago
aged the German Lutheran church but whose home is now at Tagis
to such an extent that it was Ranch, Tulare, California, was
found necessary to tear the rest awarded the Navy Cross recently
of the building down. The loss of by the government for gallantry
He
the church Is a heavy blow to the in action at Pearl Harbor.
little Lutheran congregation, as also received the Purple Heart for
the church has but about 25 mem- wounds received in combat.
ben. Hie little church was as dear Sixty Years Ago, April 22, 1882
to the hearts of its members, as —Gents’ celluloid collars for sale
though it had been more preten at E. A. Bangs.-—adv.
Ho Ye
tious and everyone in the com Hungry I To be fed and well fed
munity should give what financial —a carload of choice Wisconsin
assistance they can in order that flour just received at $2.25 per
the church may be rebuilt.
sack.—M. H. Hall. adv.
Mr.
Geo. Walter has on exhibition the
FORTY YEARS AGO
new American sewing machine,
April 2t. 19*2
and it is a model of beauty and by
far the most simple machine we
A meeting of those interested in have ever seen. Call and look at
tennis was held one evening last
week as the dub organized by it—it will repay you.
electing W. C. Quinn president
and Chas. Shafer, secretary. The
dub already has a membership of
about 18 and will probably use
the same grounds as last year in
the south part of town. H ie mem Near the close of each school
bership Is open ta «D at 98 the year the PTA members are given
marking sheets on which to indi
cate their peferences, offer criti
At the Baptist parsonage Wed cisms and make suggestions. This
nesday, April 19, Miss Gladys Hill they did at the April meeting.
and Otis Baker were united in Preferences indicated the ma
marriage. Attendants were Miss jority favored speakers. Both Dr.
Elizabeth Hall and J. H. Gelmer, Murray Lincoln Miller and Mrs.
sister and cousin of the bride.
Madrigale McKeever rated very
The hitch racks which have high in popularity.
The next most favored program
been a fixture so long just north
of the east end of the business was the panel by the ministers.
streetpaving have been removed There were many compliments on
the good program and variety of
This is on e 4 that a cts tw ice life s iz e — e x c e p t at the g a s pum p. (A s a m a tter
by the village borad.
fered this year.
April 27, 1922—The TP&W rail Criticisms offered were that
o f fact, a Tem pest 4 with autom atic transm ission won its c la s s in the re c e n t
road has granted the request of some programs were too long.
the Chatsworth American Legion They felt introduction of teachers
Post to permit the post to land was good, but there was too much
M o b il Eco n o m y Ru n.) G e t one y o u should.
scape the vacant railroad ground repetition in their statement of
just east of the Grand opera aims and objectives and their
house. Hie plan Is to fill in and speaking time should be limited.
SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER FOR NEW-ACTING USED CARS. TOO.
landscape the plot.
Someone suggested each teacher
write his aims ahead of
The Sugar Creek Creamery could
and these could be mimeo
started In Chatsworth seven years time
and distributed to the
ago, a t which time they were graphed
members.
among the first concerns to give Other eriticisima were made of
the farmers of this vicinity a the Christmas program, saying too
home cash cream buying market much time was lost from school
whereby they could bring their work. Some found very little val
cream and receive cash. Carl Milin the educational films.
stead, who Is well known to all the ueHelpful
suggestions came along
farmers bare, has been buying different lines.
One wished to
cream for Sugar Greek Creamery unite several neighboring PTA’s Special election held May 5, 1962, in and for the Town of Chatsworth, Livingston County,
Co., for a long time and has made and secure an outstanding speak Illinois. Ballot for voting on the question of issuing $45,000 W ater Bonds.
many frisods. Mr. Milstead Is er. Another suggestion was to
now buying poultry and eggs and
together with the cream market children with a party or carnival, Polling Place: V illage Council Room
it gives the fanners a complete
Chatsworth, Illinois
have the parents put an the
m arket The year 1918 was their or
program, instead of the usual chil
dren’s entertainment.
V. J. CULKIN
Chatsworth and they are looking There were several requests for
forward to the coming season as more panels, using parents, teach
Town Clerk of the Town of Chatsworth,
one which will equal If not surpass ers, slid high school students and
Livingston County, Illinois.
any season so far,—Adv.
a desire for more adult partici
pation.
Several requested a program by
the state music contest winners,
and someone wanted a hobby
The board of education of Dis show. Others asked for a program (Instructions to Voters: To vote on the proposition appearing on tfiis ballot, plaae a
trict 250 (Chatsworth Township on scholarship^ either as a panel
High School) mat Saturday, mak o r with a speaker.
In the square to the right opposite the word Indicating the way you desire to vote.)
ing drastic reductions in the bud Another suggestion eras that the
g e t A reduction of 27.3 per cent PTA should back the County O r
was made In the budget for the ganization for Retarded Children.
Many ideas were offered to as
sist the program chairm an. M rs.

Youth Fellowships
Conduct Easter
Sunrise Service

ftdaj At
tiurch
Aprtl N , IMS

CZyjjtytdj

On Sunday afternoon about 5:30
Chatsworth and vicinity was visit
ed by one of the w o n t storms
which has been experienced here
in many years.
Fortunately no

M-I-L-K spells health for your children!
fnlVVC IS TwSNKI, IY)8vTf VVMI IvvOSY S XCK IliiJ WOnCWTuI

before it comes toyoul You'll find m y sip has dial
jusMght flavor that spoils roal satisfaction! Try our
olhor top dairy products too . . you'll onfoy thorn alK

FORREST MILK PRODUCTS CO.
rO B B IIT i

IL L IN O IS

MEAT PACKING INDUSTRY

PTA Members
Offer Suggestions

oven tor nonoay
• Unlimited surftea unit heat
settings—from SIMMER to

Pontiac Tempest

F r lg id a lr e
lo o k s

F la ir R a n g e

b u ilt-in

b u t I s n ’t I

lectric

Street—Chatsworth, III.
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Lest You Forget

I t is a bit ironical that Easter
Sunday, celebrated throughout
the world as resurrection day of
the Prince oi Peace, by Christ
ians everywhere, should also be
the day to receive the first fall
out from the Russian bombs test
ed last fall.
The Easter rabbit, in this case
named “Nikita," must have
wrinkled his nose, flapped his
ears and grinned that malevolent
grin of his at the news that the
first trace of radioactive fallout
from last fall’s 50 megaton blast
set off by the Russians was re
corded in central Illinois on Eas
te r Sunday.
Matthew Prastein, head of the
Illinois Wesleyan University phy
sics department, said that radio
active pollution Sunday was
about 2% times the normal
Nikita laud a huge egg, a 50
megaton egg, but it was a rotten
one. By so doing he broke the
promised moratorium on testing
and now he’s squealing in angu
ish, like the tricky little rabbit
he is, because the U. S .is forced
to resume testing in self defense.

THE START OF THE TWIST
The other night we tuned in
on "The Hop.” the teen-age dance
program from WCIA. By good
fortune, we heard the announcer
ask the kids to vote for their
favorite number and heard them
choose the “Peppermint Twist."
If the sound portion had been
off, it would have'been difficult
to tell just what was going on.
It looked for the world like
the Sunday School picnic the time
Grandma Hunter and Aunt Lizzie
Knox spread the table cloth on
top of an ant hill. They called
everyone to be seated and Rev.
Burt began asking the blessing.
The Reverend was a very grate
ful man and didn’t want to forget
a single thing. As he began his
lengthy recital of his many bless
ings, the ants began their attack.
The little creatures resented a
picnic table being spread over
their happy home. First the kids
began to squirm, then one by one
the adults began fidgeting until
finally everyone got into the act.
By the time Reverend got to the
"Amen” the whole picnic assem
bly was doing an excellent imi
tation of the twist.
We aren’t sure, but perhaps
that’s the way the dance orig
inated, with ants in their —, well,
not in the ant hill where they
belong.

WHAT “HOPPEN" ?
Bells were supposed to ring all
over the nation at noon last
Thursday in honor of Patriot’s
Day.
This project was under the
sponsorship of the American Leg
ion. Newspapers gave the under
taking publicity, but plans in
Chatsworth somehow went awry.
The hour came and went in com
plete silence.
Quotation from the old poem
might be appropriate, "The cur
Among the visitors on the Hop
few shall not ring tonight/’
Saturday evening were Dale Mil
Bell ringing was to commem ler, Virginia Johnson, Ronnie Per
orate Paul Rover’s famous mid kins and Rita Kimmel.
night ride. Paul, you will recall,
was waiting a signal from the old A want-ad will sell it.

CARDS Of

CHATSWORTH HOME BUREAU
will m eet Tuesday, May 1, a t 2
p.m., in th e M ethodist Education Building. This is a d istrict
m eeting w ith Cullom, C harlotte
and C hatsw orth units.
TH E
CATHOLIC
WOMEN’S
League will m eet a t th e home of
Mrs. John Kane Wednesday,
May 2, a t 1:30 p.m.
Committee. Mrs. Albert Jacobs, Mrs. Ed
Bouhl and Mrs. John Lawless,
METHODIST YOUNG ADULTS
will m eet a t 6:00 p jn . Sunday,
April 29 a t the church to tour
the Diller Tile Co. The committee for th e supper, which will
follow th e tour, is Rev. and
Mrs. Enge, Mr. and Mrs. William Rosendahl, and Mrs. Leonard Kerber. Arrangem ents are
being m ade by the com m ittee
for the small children to be

THANKS

A
SIN C ER E
'NOTE
OF
THANKS to all who helped m ake
^ny hospital vacation easier by
^ i r help in my home, th e *
cards, letters, prayers, personal
calls and even surprise packages,
E aster eggs, etc. T hank God for
good friends and neighbors.
•
—M ary A. Lutson.
J
A v e r y SPECIAL "Thank
j you" to all my friends and rela; tives and Dr. Lockner for aU the
j visits, cards and help in any way.
, They were all very m uch apprej d ated .
*
—M arvin Cole,
WK W ISH to thank the ch a tsw orth j.'ire D epartm ent, firemen,
and friends who responded so
;
tl to ^ cal, Saturday,
J
** J_ The Lindquist FamUy.

“R each

M ORE

1

T h r o u g h th e

|

ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY
Form and Residential Loans
Insurance
F O B SALE
Two story residence with up
stairs apt., in excellent repair.
Near Catholic Church.
3 bedroom residence, six years
old.
Two residences in Forrest 111.,
belonging to the estate of Dr.
Diegel.
Two story, 1% baths near
Chatsworth business district.
SEARS has smokeless and odor
less gas incinerators from $19.96
up. Why have a trash pile? Make
your trash and garbage disappear
automatically.—Sean, Roebuck A
Co., Chatsworth.
m22
m m FARM EQUIPMENT
Low Prices-High Quality
5 Ton Wagon Gear ........ .129.61
Wheel Disc 13’5" Cut....... 697.5<
Trashboard for Plow -------- 6.91
Prices FOB Colchester
See Us Before You Buy
OVERACKEB GARAGE
ml7
Piper City, DUncBs m l’

„ ^
1 MRS. EM ILIA P. HOOVER and --------------------- —— ------------— —
11 have baby boy w ere dismissed from
FOR SALE—My 2-story dwell2 P m F airbury Hospital Thursday, A p -! ing house in excellent condition,
sons to ril 1 9
j 5 rooms and bath, 3 rooms carliamond
______
| noted, ample kitchen cabinets and
ROBERT PETERSON was dis- vv’alk-in closets. Full basement, 2of Cub charged from Fairbury Hospital car garage patio. 3 lots, beauties first April 21.
fully landscaped. — J. Gordon
f. April
ALBERT STOW w as adm itted Bicket. phone 635-3350; H errto F airbury Hospital as a m e d i-! Bicket Ins. 635-3134.
a26
.n ^ n n * *
°"
FOR S A L E -U se d Norge e le c
ineneon
MARY ALTA iAJTSON retu rn - trie range in very good condition.
K
ed home Sunday afte r tw o weeks -M arr Oil Co., C hatsw orth.
Club hospitalization
at
M ennoniite ph. 635-3521.
a26
Hospital, Bloomington.
| ----------------.
-----—
SEARS ROEBUCK, C hatsw orth
DAVE KYBURZ underw ent cor- hag ca r M fety
for all type*
rective surgery for a broken nose,
automobile*.
tf
an injury received in football, on ________________________________
Thursday a t Burnham Hospital ini FOR SALE—1938 Chevrolet 4Champaign. H e returned home on door. Bill Beck, 635-3466, ChatsFriday.
j worth.
*26

Attend WCIA Hop

Henry Kyburz of Indianapolis,
FOR SA L E 6 room house near
Ind., and C art Kyburz of D etroit, Apostolic Christian Church and
Michigan, visited th eir m other, grade school Insulated attic, air
HOME BUREAU MAKES TOUR MRS . CATHERINE KYBURZ in conditioned, garbage disposal.

Thirty-four Charlotte Home
Bureau members and guests tour
ed the Avon Products at Morton
Grove and Old Orchard shopping
center on their trip Wednesday.
The group ate at the White Farm
near I*yle.
,
’
*' 0
........
Mr. and Bdrs. Ed FinNiam and
Curt, who recently moved to 2419
S. 53rd St., Cicero, spent the
week end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Heminover
and family were dinner guests
i:O M P I J )T E L IN E O F B A K E D G O O D S . . S P E C IA L P L A T E ; | Sunday at the Russell Johnson
'iomr in Weldron.
L U N C H E S . . S A N D W IC H E S O F A L L K IN D S
S T O P IN O R PHONE 635-3346
CHATSWORTH, H J . ;;

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL

Raised Doughnuts

Mrs. Mary Perkins reports the
Charlo
arrival of a new great grandson, ----------the child of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
FOR !
Thompson of Columbia, Mo. The Holstein
j mother is the daughter of Rus- Fairley,
I
P IP E R C R T L A N E S
sell Perkins and granddaughter —
Saturday, April 21
I of Mrs. Mary Perkins.
^
S a tu r d a y J u n io r L ea g u e
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mittel- . .
| 1st high ind. game. Steve Barg- staldt Jr., Bloomington, are the
MIK’
mann 169; 2nd high ind. game, parents of a son, Mark Alan, bom 0 '
Gary Kurtenbach 162; 1st high April 14. Fred, 4, is his brother. ----------1
ind. series, Dennis Clark 472; 2nd The mother is the former Dor^jr ar
high ind. series, Steve Bargmann othy Crews of Chatsworth.
1j(ed thrj
426; 1st high team game, UnthinkGrandparents are Mr. and Mrs. j
j->a.
ables 591; 2nd high team game, Frank Crews, Colfax, and Mr. Tenn o
Pinpickers 589; 1st high team ser and Mrs. Herman Mittelstaldt of retumlni
ies. Eagles 1680 ; 2nd high team Bloomington.
!_______
series, Unthinkables 1670.

p e rfe c t
w e a th e r

i

Melvin, granddaughter of the
John Friedens of Chatsworth, un- Cut Flowers Plants Corsages
derwent surgery in a Springfield
Phone 760 for Delivery
hospital last Thursday. She reOOPETS FLOWCM
mains in a serious condition.
616 S. 7th
Fairbury

2 0 0 0

Week Ending April 24
M o n d ay D is tr ic t L ea g u e

there

LENNOX
A L L -S tA S O M A IR C O N D IT IO N IM A
i•Weather’s pretty perfect in
Hawaii, But why travel more
than 2,000 miles overseas when
you can experience the same
comfort with Lennox all-season
•ir conditioning? H cools and
dries tha air In summer, warms
and moistens the air in winter
—cleane, refreshes, gently
circulate# the air In every room
i l«f your home. So why w ait. . .

I I I
i l l

YOU MAY
ALREADY OWNHALF
OF A YEAR ROUND
AIR (ONOiTKWHIG
SYSTEM, if yes sew
lev* central forced
sir Iteetisf. See si
■ ad fM sell

CaM a s fa r a F ftIC air e e n d M e n la o e stim a te

And you can have this summr comfort on low, easy budget
terms. Ask us about it today! No down payment

R0SEN B00M
PlumbingandHeating—Chatsworth

1st high ind. game, Chuck Purdum 221; 2nd high ind. game, Joe
Johnson 214; 1st high ind. series,
'jo e Baltz 569; 2nd high ind. ser
ies, Gerald Hummel 562; 1st high
team game, Stephens Decorators
903; 2nd high team game, Baltz j
Sales and Service 893; 1st high
j team series, Baltz Sales & Serv
ice 2567; 2nd high team series,
Walters Ford Sules 2549.
T u e sd a y I Ju lie s League
1st high ind. gamee, Harriet
Myers 190; 2nd high ind. game,
Pat Homickel 187; 1st high ind. i
series, Opal Bradbury 509; 2d high J
ind. series, Harriet Myers 494; 1st J
high team game, Piper City Lanes
760; 2nd high team game, Zipper-1
ettes 731; 1st high team series, I
Piper City Lanes 2190; 2nd high
team series, Homickel Insurance
2110.
Wednesday l adles League

1st high ind game, Betty Beckeer 196; 2nd high ind. game, Nor
ma Cloos 193; 1st high ind. series,
Betty Becker 520; 2nd high ind.
series. Peg Bargmann 501; 1st
high team game, City Grocery
826; 2nd high team game, Paradies'Acres 823; 1st. high team ser
ies, City Groceifr 2388; 2nd high
team series, Paradles Acres 2345.
1st high ind. game, Francis
Bargmann 235; 2nd high ind.
game, Dick Kemnetx 225; 1st high
ind. series, Dick Kemnetz 605;
2nd high Ind. series, BUI Blefch
570; 1st high team game, Horan’s
Tigers 967; 2nd high team game,
Texaco Pups 879; 1st high team
series Scran’s Tigers 2712; 2nd

This Y ear
THE

GLEN L. DEHM

HYBRID

ro > BALI
Dwelling lots, n. side, EndresWittler subdivision—restricted.
Dwelling lots, s. side, Schade *
Eastview subdivision—restricted.
2-bedroom, 5 yrs. old, s. side.
The John Dellinger property,
100x150 ft. — 2 houses, garage.
Southwest side—priced right—
possession June 1st.
York Refrigeration bldg , 24x42
ft.; ideal for specialty shop. Can
be easily remodeled.
Dwelling with 3 lots on R t 24
at blocktop.
Ranch Style 2-bedroam boose
near EUB church, 5 years okL
Priced rig h t
8 H A F I B ’B A G B N O Y

FOR SALE;—25 head of good
Black Flace Ewes, 110 each.—Jim
Trunk, Chatsworth.
pj
PRINTED Stationery Special200 sheets 6x914 and 100 envel
opes to match—all printed to or
der for $2.99 at the Plaindealer.
ADDING machine white paper
rolls, 214 in. — 5 rolls for $1.00 at
The Plaindealer office.
USED AUTOH FOB SALE
"55 Pontiac Catalina 2-dr. hard
top, with full power
'56 Pontiac 2-dr. hardtop, V-8 au
tomatic
'62 Pontiac — Grand Prlx, 2-dr.
hardtop
,
'60 Cadillac 2-dr. hardtop, like
new
'59 Ford 4-dr V-8 auto, power
steering, radio & heater
’61 Olds Super 88 4-dr. hardtop,
with full power
'57 Plymouth 2-dr, str. stick, new
overhauled engine — no reason
able offer refused
'56 Ford 2-dr. str. stick A over
drive
'66 Mercury 4-dr. V-8 auto.
'60 Olds 4-dr. with full power A
air conditioning
’61 Olds 4-dr. Holiday sedan, very
low mileage
’60 Chev. station wagon, str. stick
A overdrive
’57 International %-ton pick-up.
3 sp. trans. A overdrive
’49 CMC %-ton pick-up, 3 sp.
trans.
•50 Chev. 14-ton. 4 sp. tram .
’57 V-8 Chev. LCF model cabin
chassis
‘48 Chev. truck, box A hoist
AND MANY OTHERS
MttStMM OKVROUT « OIOS
Dial 635-3126
Chatsworth. Ill

F il t
S a l
3 Eggs (any style]
Friday—Catfish FI
Saturday—Grilled
BUY YOUR furniture az
pliancea a t Walton’s fas FaJ
We trade, lowest prices,
terms, largest selection
FOR SALE — Hammond resi
dence -6 room, ail modem home,
with 3 lots.—Contact Mrs. Irvin
Teter, 636-3410, evenings; 6368846, mornings.
«W
Necchl, Etna, New Home, Sing
er and all makes sewing machines
repaired tn customer’s home.—
Montgomery Broe., Lexington,
I1L, Phone 365-2971.
tf

FO R S A L E
I960 Plymouth 4 Door 8 Auto,
matte
I960 Chevrolet Impala 2 Door
Hardtop 8, Overdrive
1959 Fbrd Station Wagon, 8
Standard
1959 Plymouth 4 Door 6 Stand*
ard
1958 Plymouth 4 Door 6 Stand
ard
1958 Chrysler 4 Door P. Steering,
P. Brakes
1958 Studebaker Scotsman 2 Door
Standard
1967 Plymouth 4 Door 8 Automs tic

Rhode Motors, Inc.

PRODUCERS HYBRID CORN
—I have an extra supply of
adapted high-yielding varieties in
popular grades. Drop by or call
me.—Frank Bristle, Milford Ir
win, Fred Hemken, Herman Bill-

for today'sp E E B l
stepped-uplfjflM I *
farming l— i \ -*

PAUL GILLETT
CHATSWORTH

MISCELLANEOUS

JUST RECEIVED — Shipment
of Spring Bulba, direct from
EXTRA FAST drapery clean
Holland. Largs assortment of
bulbs and colors. Also garden and ing and finishing Monday through
flower seeds.—Sears, Roebuck A Thursday. — Dial 636-3260, Park
m3
Co., Chatsworth.
a2fl er’s Cleaners.
DREADING a flooded base
FOR SALE- Few seed pota
toes.—A. B. Collins Is still plow ment this spring? Be prepared
ing gardens. Phone 635-3220. *s26 with a sump pump from Sears.
Better get your sump pump now
SPRING GARDEN FEVER Is —as low as 837.95 at Sears, Roe
here. Bulk garden and lawn seed buck A Co., Chatsworth, phone
saves you money. — LOOMIS 686-3121
my31
Hatcheiy, Chatsworth.
tf
PRINTED Informs is — folded
SPINET PIANO for sale by cards with envelopes to match —
MO. MUSICAL INSTRUMENT ideal for writing short notes DISTR , INC. —Small payments. printed with your monogram or
May he seen locally. Please write full name — 100 complete for
immediately. — Missouri Musical $2.25 at the Plaindealer office.
in Hampton Village. 5837 Chip
WILL DO some custom plow
pewa, St. Louis 9, Missouri. m3
ing.—Glen L Dehm, Chatsworth.
FOR SALE—Pickup truck C
a26
G. MlUtead.
•
FOR RENT—2 sleeping rooms.
F O R SALE—2 overhead jacks; Also do baby sitting in my home.
1 with cradle. Good condition.— - Sarah Jane Ludwig, phone 635Orval Ross, Strawn, 25F83. m3* 3347. Chatsworth.
*
FOR SAIX Admiral portable
TV — good working condition.—
$35.00. — Maurice Davis, Chats
HELP WANTED— Anyone in
worth.
•
terested in nurses aide work,
contact Fairbury Hospital Nurs
F O R SAL E
ing office Immediately. Phone 656
J.D. Duals for 70-12-38 tires..$100 Extension 80, Fairbury.
a26
M.M.Z. with Z.A. motor...... 160
WANTED TO BUY — Alfalfa
4 new Bradley spring tooth
levelcrs ..............-.„r ,........ 16 hay.—Fred Kyburz, Cullom, tel.
689-6731.
Bradley trailer mower, 7
and 9 ft. bar.....................L 60 WANTED—Man for fieldwork.
Graham ho*ie plow, 10 ft...„ 100
Hubert Gerth, phone 635-3629,
16 ft. J.D. blsc, steel bearing 35 Chatsworth.
Oliver 2-bottom plow ___ 10
Letz Mill ......
10
HELP WANTED -Kitchen em
New Mlxer-Blendef for Auger ployee, steady work. Prefer per
Wagon — New cattle dusters
son out of school. Experience not
VICTOR ENCaBLRRECHT
necessary. Will train. — Warren
*
Phone OLlver 7-8416
CTane, Igloo Cafe, Forrest, 111.

SODOM
OUT-PERFORMED

Clarence Bayston

Praaaad Fryers are Bast — Raisa Some for Your
Own Uae—W e WHI Dress Them for You * f

Phone No. 635-3259
r'wiKrrs¥rOf
k r s t a ^ -Tx lh
III
in/ ill*

Display advertising,
column
lumn inch
Advertising in local column and
classifieds, 16c per line; minimum
charge, 60c.

PHONE *5

Extra protectk

Chrysler • Plymouth - Valiant
PIP UK CITY. ILLINOIS
Telephone 36
Sundays or Evenings 18

THAT IS

CHEMICALS
INSECTICIDES
RAT AND MOUSE KILLER

NIGHT SALES b
otar waakly sale
7i00 PAL

Chicago
—Plaint
for $12.(

TROPIC
• Dovk
• Wash
• Tom J
• Elder
• Leon.
• Life <
Orloi

Thunday,
April 26,- 1962 ■!
— I S— Im

THE CHATSWORTH PIAINDCAIEB, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

M n C arl M ilstead. Dick MilDr. and Mrs. H. L Lockner and
Mr. and Mr*. Bob T inker and
son Billy from South Chicago Mrs. P aul T runk were E aster stead and tw o children, K aren
spent th e E aater week end w ith Sunday guests of Mr. an d Mrs. and Jimmy, of F o rre st visited
F it . A S a t . B rt u H a r t i p > d d i
Monday w ith Mrs. H a rry Adams
hia m other, Mrs. Elizabeth l i n k  Paul J. T runk a t Lombard.
in Chicago.
er. C harles lin k e r, student a t
3 Eggs (any ttyfe), Toast and C offee ------- --- --------- 29c
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Costello
ISNTU, w as alao home for a w eek's and family spent Sunday a t the
Mr .and M rs. John P. Baldwin
Friday—Catfish Fillet w/Fries, Salad and D rink
75c
vacation.
Harold Costello home, Kewanna, of K ankakee visited T uesday a t
the S. H. H e rr home.
C urtis Hampson of Chicago, a
Saturday—Grilled Pizza Steak w/Fries, Salad, Drink 75c
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis F arley ! L arry Neuzel was home from fratern ity bro th er and sum m er Ind. Mrs. Costello and children
M r .and Mrs. Denzil Cabbage
went
on
to
F
rankfort
and
visited
were guests of E. A. F arley of, MiUlkln University to spend the room
_________
m ate ________
of Jam es _______
Collins,____
vla at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clif and children of Gibson C ity spent
Kankakee on Sunday.
I E aster vacation with the W ayne j jt”ed from W e d n e sd a y u n til Frl- ford Dennis, returning on Tues E aster S unday w ith th e P aul
T ilt C o r a l C u p R e s ta u r a n t
—A fter E aster special on can- Neuzels.
-------— *home.
----day
a t “ th e ~W ard Collins
Cabbage family.
day.
dy—Reg >3.20 2 lb. box for $2.96
—R ental service—Sliver trays,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Vernon
Hummel
Chatsworiti, Illinois
s t the Dutch Mill Candy and Gift silver service, Fostorla candela drove their daughter Joyce to
OONNBB O C LU fr
bra, punch bowls, snack trays,— Capital University, Columbus, O.
Shop, Pontiac.
M r .and Mrs. M arvin Moos and see o u r line of articles and sug on Monday. Joyce spent her Eas
Miss B etty Moos of Hamilton, gestions for th a t special p arty or ter vacation a t home. Mr. and
Ontario, were guests of Mr. and reception — D utch Mill Candy Mrs. Hummel spent Monday night
E x e c u t o r 's
S a le
o f
with th eir daughter and family,
Mrs. Win. Dennewitz from F ri and G ift Shop, Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. John Neuswanger Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Helwig a t
day until Monday. The group a t
tended the Passion P lay in spent E aster w ith th eir son Jack Marion, Ohio, retu rn in g home on
C o n r a d
H o m i c k e l R<
and family in Cedarbury, Wis. Tuesday.
Bloomington on Sunday.
E a ste r Sunday guests a t the
H ie Jack Wilsons of V illa P ark T heir daughter and family, the
Undersigned executor and tru stee of th e Will of C onrad
visited th eir C hatsw orth relatives Ronald Hoppleys of W estern F rank T ru n k home w ere Mr. and
Homickel,
deceased, will accept sealed bids a t th e Citizens B ank
Springs, stayed in their home Mrs. Jam es Grady of Blooming
over their E a ste r vacation.
of
Chatsworth,
Chatsworth, Illinois, for th e purchase of L ots 13
while they were away.
ton, th eir daughter, Janene of
H arry F e lt of Urbana, Mr. and
and 14, in Block 11 of the Original Town of C hatsw orth, Illinois
Mrs.
Floral
G
riffith
and
Miss
Aurora,
Denny
Lane,
Aurora,
Mr.
Mrs. Lyle Puttcam p, C arol and
until 2 P.M., d.s.t. Friday, May 18, 1962, a t which tim e an d place
Eleanor of Norm al, w ere guests Leona G riffith of Elm hurst spent and Mrs. F red Endres and Billy
bids will be opened.
the
week
end
w
ith
th
e
F
red
and
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jam
es
T
runk
Sunday a t th e home of Mr. and
F ran k Kyburz families.
and Cathy.
Mrs. K. R. Porterfield.
Bidders are advised th a t they m ay be present a t th e open
Roger Coventry was one of the
T he Bill H aberkom family of
ing of the bids and raise th eir bids if they so desire, provided
William M atthias, who is a t
th eir respective bids shall not be less th an $15,000.00. No bid
tending school a t th e U. of I., bass soloists in the can tata “The K ankakee visited Cliatsw orth rel
under $15,000.00 will he considered, nor will any person su b m it
spent his E a ste r vacation in Seven L ast W ords of C hrist" pre atives Sunday.
ting a bid under $15,000.00 be eligible to raise his bid.
Chatsworth w ith th e William sented Thursday evening a t the
Alan Baltz and family of Chi
E u rek a C hristian Church.
Kiblers.
cago spent the E aster week end
Terms: 20% of the successful bid price shall be paid in cash
Billy Kurtenbaeh, son of Mr. w ith Mr. and M r& ^Ifer Baltz.
on the day of sale and the balance shall be paid in cash on o r
Mr. and Mrs. P aul N ixdorf of
before July 1st, 1962, upon delivery of executor’s deed, posses
Calgary, Canada, w ere guests of and Mrs. Vem Kurtenbaeh, has T heir little daughtS* rem ained
sion and ab stract showing m erchantable title, subject to th e pay
S a v e
W o rry !
S a v e
M o n e y !
Dr. and Mrs. O. D. W illstead last been visiting his grandm other and for a longer visit w ith her grandm ent by the purchaser of all taxes levied for and a fte r th e year
aunts, C atherine and Rita, during ^V ents.
week.
1962. A bstract will be continued to show all m atters necessary
th e E aster vacation.
L arry Jo Holcomb spent ten
Rosemary
O
rtm
an
of
St.
to
m ake the title m erchantable, but th e title shall n o t be con
Miss Kay Brown of Chicago
Extra protection with our odorless mothproofing on
days with his grandparents, Mr.
sidered unm erchantable on account of th e pendency of admin
C harles spent th e week end with
spent
E
aster
with
her
parents,
istration proceedings in the Conrad H om ickel E s ta te o r th e final
and Mrs. J. L. Johnson while Mr.
the C. L. O rtm ans. Sunday guests
the Orman Browns.
determ ination of Inheritance and Federal E sta te taxes. Tax for
your good garments — Bring 'em in today.
and Mrs. B ruce Holcom b were on
w ere the Jam es Mackinsons and
Miss Leona Jo Kyburz was daughters of Kempton.
1961 will be paid by the undersigned. The successful bidder will
a trip to the Smoky Mountains.
be required on th e day of sale to enter into a w ritten contract
He returned Sunday to his home among those home from ISNU to
embracing
th e above term s of sale, which co n tract will provide,
spend
her
E
aster
vacation.
in Bloomington with his parents.
among other things, th at all Inheritance and F ederal E state
Mrs.
Lydia
Dickman,
Miss
Rev. Charles Fleck and Mrs.
taxes will be paid by the estate or adequate provision m ade a t
Fleck left Sunday for a visit with Clarice Gerbracht, Mrs. Velma
the time of final settlem ent for the paym ent of th e same.
O’Brien, Mrs. Gladys Slown and
her folks in Ohio.
Raymond G erbracht of Brook,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dennewitz Brook, Ind., left last Tuesday for
were Chicago visitors Saturday.
Iowa. Mrs. Dickman visited in
i +-M H H
H H H H H H H *W W H fH
Tod S hafer arrived home F ri Melvin, Iowa, the others visited
day to spend the E aster week end in Ocheyedan, Iowa. Mrs. Dick
N
with his parents, the Ronald Sha m an and Mrs. Slown returned
fers.
S aturday by train ; the others re
Claude Branz, student at Illi mained for a longer visit.
nois W esleyan was a week end
Mr. and Mrs. Russell W agner
visitor a t the Henry B ranz home. and family of Wolcott, Ind. spent
Mr. and Mrs. C larence Ruppel E aster Sunday with the William
and Rodney of P ontiac visited H aberkom family.
Sunday evening a t th e home of
Guests Sunday at the William
Ronald Shafer. They brought Zorn home were Alex Casey and
their son. Phil, to Chatsworth. He family of Rantoul, the Bob Zorn
and Tod Shafer returned to family of Piper City and Mrs.
<■ • It's easy to do. Just call us for expert advice on the ] • school together at Carbondale by M ary Ann Harvey and family.
train.
Mr. and Mrs. K enneth Rosen
type of gas heating unit best suited to your needs.
John Smith, student at E lk h art boom left Wednesday for Chicago
University. E lkhart, Ind., came to remain until Saturday where
A M E R IC A 'S G R E A T E S T
* It's smart to d o H now. You'll beat the summer rush ■ Thursday to spend his E aster va Mr. Rosenboom will atten d a con
cation with his m other, Mrs. M ar vention.
DRUG ST O R E EV EN T
and be on your w ay to real, long-range economy. | garet Smith. On Sunday Mrs.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Austin
Hughes
and John w ent to Colfax
The above is a deluxe th ree bedroom R anch home w ith
With gas heat you'll b e way ahead on economy, co m -;; Smith
to visit h er father, E d g ar Wilson, and five daughters spent from
m any ex tras such as enclosed breeze-way (used as a den), de
Thursday
u
n
til
Monday
in
Cen
Toff ana convenivncv,
and Mr. and Mrs. W ilbur Paxton.
1 0 DAYS ONLY
luxe kitchen, large w alk-in closets in each bedroom, large a t
tra l City, Ky.< ■T heir daughter,
' * \ ,'|'| V- * *** --Iv > ** .^a»_, »,£ v
tached tw o-car garage, spacious living, room, im m aculate full
Mike Cavanagti, student a t Andrea Ifargeshelm er, rem ained
* . *..
Nationally A d v e rtise d
basement, all oak floors, tiled bath, w a te r softener, h o t w a te r
Southern University, Carbondale,
9 N o payments till October Isti up to 36 months to pay ; > was a week end visitor at the for a longer visit with h er grand
baseboard heat, autom atic a ttic fan, alum inum storm windows
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Vin
and screens, all beautifully landscaped on tw o full co m er lots
Em m ett Cavanagh home.
cent.
in a choice a rea of town.
Ronald Shafer attended a Boy
9 One year free service on gas heating equipment.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. McGreal
To inspect house, contact eith er S. F. (Bud) H e rr or John
Scout district m eeting Monday and two children and Mrs. E. P.
Brown.
evening in Bloomington.
Compton of R antoul w ere Sun
Undersigned reserves the rig h t to reject any and all bids.
. • Quality Equipment. You can pay more, but you c a n 't;;
Dale Homlckel. who is atten d  day visitors a t the Ray McGreal
D ated a t Chatsworth, Illinois, on April 18th, 1962.
ing Lincoln College spent the home.
get better quality than a t Sears.
week end with his m other, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. John K ane and
STEPH EN F. HERR, E xecutor of th e L ast Will of
Mae Homlckel.
daughter of Princeton, Mr. and
Conrad Homickel, Deceased.
Mr. and Mrs. W arren Schado Mrs. Leland Dehm and sons of
of Davenport, Iow a were home LeRoy. Don K erber of E lkhart,
H e rr & Herr, Attorneys for Executor
C o m p b tt G a s S y s te m
w ith
for the week end to visit C hats Ind., Mrs. K athryn Feely and Mrs.
103 N orth Main Street, Pontiac, Illinois
worth relatives.
Anna K erber were guests Sun
Phone 844-7128
D u c t W o r k , fo r 5 -r o o m
h o m o
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Mrs. Lois Thompson of Cham  day a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. |
paign spent the E aster week end Dan Kerber.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Ulitzsch
with the Ronald Shafer family.
and
Vernon of Milford, Mr. and
Mrs. Louise Jensen, Mrs. Ix>rMrs. Willie Schmidt and family
raine G erbracht and Robert Rosof Crescent City, Lorance Ulitzsch
enboom spent E aster with Mrs. and family. Wayne H aberkom
G ertrude Canik and Mrs. Hilda
Mrs. Lena Schlem m er of
I: • Moke Sears your gas heating headquarters. SHOP j j Bussard in Chcnoa. They stopped and
Crescent City spent E aster Sun
In F alrbury to visit the John
P r ic e s E ffe c tiv e
AT SEARS AND SAVEI
Rosenbooms and found they had day at the home of Mrs. Augusta
Schlemmer.
just been In an accident and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dugger and
T h u r s . F r i. S a t .
Rosenboom was in the hospital.
Mrs. George Dugger Sr. of H am 
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leroy
Dew
and
S E A R S , R O E B U C K A N D CO
mond, Ind., and M rs. Chas. J.
family of M onmouth and J. E. Hubly were dinner guests of the
A p r . 2 6 , 2 7 , 2 8
Curtis w ere dinner guests Sun Joe Hubly family E a ste r Sunday.
day a t the R obert Fields home.
CHATSWORTH - PHONE 635-3121
Howard Kem netz and fam ily
Rich Pearson, student a t E a s t were guests Sunday of Mr. and S e e d
P o t a t o e s , O n io n S e t s , C a b b a g e , T o m a t o ,
ern
Illinois
University,
Charles
Mrs.
L.
D.
McVlcar,
parents
of
♦ 4 1 h 11 h i i i i i i i
t u n in s h -h t >♦<•»< 14 44444 r u n
ton, was a week end guest a t the Mrs. Kemnetz, In Bloomington.
P e p p e r a n d P a n s y P la n ts
Willis Pearson home.
Guests at the A lbert Jacobs
MOTTS-Uig« 25-ox. jar
STRAWBERRY-Lerge 2 l>. jar
RED LABEL
Bob Stevens, who is attending home Sunday w ere M r. and Mrs.
business college In Peoria, spent Dalton Christensen, Mr. and Mrs.
the week end w ith Mrs. Jennie Ron Christensen, Don C hristen
sen and Miss K ay Zappa of
Smith.
,
Dwight; Mr. and M rs. George An
44444444+1 1 1 4 M-4++ I +++++++++4 4 +++4 H H I44<4444 4 4 4 I44444444<<M 4414 41 H -H -M -H -fr thony, Steve, K aran, Georgia and
FOLGERS
R ita Anthony and M rs. Rosie An
PCIWDERED—Pound Box
thony of Peoria.
L ast Sunday, Mrs. Edmond
Propes and Mrs. L ester Kemnetz
entertained 26 guests a t dinner
in honor of Glen Propes and W il
liam Kemnetz who w ere In the COUNTRY ROLL
TROPICALS—Amol and Rayon
confirmation class a t the C h ats
CASUAL WASHABLES
w orth L utheran C hurch on Palm
• David Copperfield
Sunday.
• Westchester
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Hollmey• Levi Trim Cut*
e r w ent to Chicago W ednesday
• Tom Sawyer
U. S. No. 1 Red
0 UNTRY DELIGHT—6-ox.
9 Stephens
to visit th eir d au g h ter's family, Peech, Agri*/ Qwrry
9 Eldorado
but
w
ere
called
to
Springfield
9 Macy Lo-Tapered
by th e death of M r. H ollm eyer's
9 Leonard Macy
9 Sun Country
sister-in-law, Mrs. Lewis Holl• Life o ' Ease
meyer. They atten d ed her funeral
• Levi Mark I
on Saturday. Hollmeyer’s grand
Orion and Nylon Dacron
SEAITEST WELLESLEY FARM
son, Douglas H arrison of Chicago,
9 Continental Self Belt
W adtables
is spending his E aster vacation B A C O N
lb .
4 9 *
with his grandparents.
2
Mr. and Mrs. M ike A lbrecht of S P I C E D
H A M
lb .
4 5 ‘
Bloomington spent th e week end
with their C hatsw orth relatives.
LAKE BOTTLES
)
::
WHOLE e a c h
5 9 *
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Goodrich F R Y E R S
and B arb ara of Pontiac visited
Sunday a t the T erry Thompson F R A N K S
«*»» lb . 5 5 *
home.
i
j . .i ,
,! .
Jam es Birkenbell, of Chicago,
S T E A K
lb . 7 9 *
spent th e E aster week end w ith C L U B
his parents, th e H arry Birken: MARY HUETTE
PHONE 19
bells. T he fam ily was invited to B E E F
R O A S T
H e. 5 5 *
Sunday dinner a t the Michael
<>
4 e H H »++++444444444444»M M i »4#4 4 l> 44 H H M 4 i m +++(
■4444 4+4444444 41 1» » Doran hom e in F o rre s t

LO C A LS

Parker's Cleaners, Chatsworth

Change Now To

Gas Heat

IlfH O W M

Starts APRIL 26

C0NIBEARS
Drug Store

269

00

GULKIN

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per Year—-Both one year
for $12.00—Save $1.00.

Preserves 59*

LA RG E SELECTIO N O F TR O U SER S

FOOD M A R I

Flour 5 ! 3 3 ‘ Apple Sauce 29*

Bread 2 : 3 3 ’ 5» u g a r2 :2 5 ( C offee 2 :* ln

Butter 69™. JW ilk— 69* B a n i« s2 i2 5 ‘

FrozenPies 3 S*1 CIrangeJuiceSi^l

P o ta to e s 1 0 l3 9 <

Ice Cream V gai. 59'

*4 ”

Coca Cola 6 I 35*
Angel Food Cakes 391
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STRA
7:30—Missionary Prayer Band
work night a t the home of Mm.
Allen Edwards.
S inday, April 3ft

9:45—Sunday School
10:45—Morning Worship service
6:30—Training Hour
7:30—Evening Service
Wwtaeaday, May 3
7:30—Bible Study and Prayer
service

Sunday—8:00 and 10:00
Week Days—8:15 am .
Holy Days—6:00 a m and 7:30
First Fridays—6:30 and 11:10 The man who walks with God
Weekdays:
always gets to his destination.
—Melvin R. Mattox, Pastor

H. A* McIntosh, MJ)
PHYSICIAN AND ftUBGBON

Guaranteed

DR. E H. VOIGT

tory and then eat later.
PBODUCHON CONTROLS
Wednesday:
• FOB LIVESTOCK DISCUSSED
Wednesday. May 2 the WSCS AT NATION INSTITUTE
Everyone who knows farm peoRobert Christensen, starting at ple
that many of them
1
Phnir
have ^rious income problems.
I i w P m \ Sen!07. ^ 1? J J ” iear*al Public programs for dealing with
MYF
these problems have been tried
Thobum Enge, Pastor
discussed for as long as most
_____
people can remember. One type
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
of program, production controls
Sunday Service*
for livestock producers, was disSunday School 9:30 am .
cussed recently for two days at
Morning Servive 10:30
Mes- Purdue University. Hie occasion
sage, “A Walk Along the Road.”
was the annual meeting of the
B. Y. F. 6:30 p.m.
National Institute of Animal AgEvening Service 7,30. Message, riculture.
"How Do I Believe?"
Speakers included economists
Monday, April 30 a t 7:30 p.m., from government service and
Trustees’ meeting.
state universities, representatives
Wednesday, May 3, at 7:30 p.m., of agricultural business and farmPrayer Meeting. 8:30 p.m., Choir ers.
They brought out several
rehearsal.
important facts that should be of
—Allen Marshall, Pa to • concern to all citizens.
One economist, arguing for conST. PAUL'S EV.
trols, said that farmers could
LUTHERAN CHURCH
have reasonable prices if they acTtmraday, April 26
cepted controls, but not otherwise.
The St.’ Paul’s Lutheran Church Significantly, he did not say what
Women will sponsor an "Evening Prices would be considered reaTea” at 8:00 p.m. Women of lo- sonable, nor how much farmers
cal churches are invited guests, could sell at those prices.
Miss Fannie Smith, Parish WorkAnother economist, not an offic
er at Community Lutheran ial of the USDA, indicated that
Church, Chicago, will be the ,he goal of production controls
gppakpr
would be to maintain livestock
S a tu r d a y , A p ril 38
prices near present levels.
He
Junior religious instruction class a,so 88,(1 tha t so long as some peofrom 8:30 to 11:30.
| P,e
wUUng to work In agriculSw day, A p ril 3ft
ture as low prices we cannot raise
Sunday School a t 9:15, DST
ilabor returns in farming much
Divine Worship a t 10:30 DST. a*«ve present levels.
Sermon” “Christ, My Conciliator.” 1 In a question period one man
The East Central Conference asked a
of experts whether
Luther League Spring Rally will larm production controls had realbe held a t 2:00 in S t Peter's Lu- ly worked in any’country. No one
IHeran church. Crescent City, the °" ^
which included two
Rev. R. Spenn, pastor. Mission- widely traveled farm economists,
ary Duane Olson of Madagascar co“M name any Mich nation,
will be the afternoon speaker. The ■
An°th®r economist pointed out
banquet and evening program will that Production controls could be
be held at the Crescent City High ,n conflict with our over all anSchool.
tional prioe policy. Price stability
Wednesday, May *
is ac o m e rsto n e o f both our doJunior choir at 7:00. Senior
“ 4
foreign economic
choir a t 8 00
policy, In view of our balance of
Thundav Mav S
i Payments position.
(Remember
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church WoJ
men meet at 2:00. Leader. Mrs. ,
now ay to accurately
La Verne Dehm. Hostesses, Mrs. forecast the effects of production

3 5 -3 3 0 2
n s M iO a O .

Instruct Your Attorney to Send
Notices to This Paper

Baltz Sales & Service—Main Street—Ckatswortb, IN.

Danville

Chatsworth
Your
STAMPS

Mrs. ti l lie Read and Mr*. Stella Good Friday morning a t fcSD a t
Goeteli who lives with Mrs. Read, the church. A hearty breakfast
entertained guests for Barter Sun- v n i served by John VYfetaan and
day dinner: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rev. n e c k and was prepared by
Monroe and son, Ronnie, of Fair- Mm Harold Dasaow and M m
bury; Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Brown Fleck. Nineteen men and boys
and daughter Cindy of Macomb, vvene in attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read and Following the breakfast tbe
daughter, Marjorie, Roger Read of men voted to have another breakMacomb.
fast the first Sunday In Advent
Easter Sunday guests a t the and again next year during L ent
iv* the
borne of Mr. and Mm Cheater The Rev. Charles
Mr. and M m Ctecil meditation, "Living Under the
Stein
Kirby, Mr. and Mm Owen Kirby Discipline of the Cross,” end John
and sons, Ronnie and Ricky, of Friedman read the scripture.
Paxton, Mr. and Mrs. John Traub
and children, Debbie, Di Ann and
Johnnie of Fhlrbury.
Mr. and M m Donald Rinkenberger and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Rinkenherger and family
of Forrest, Mias Barbara Rinkenberger of Bloomington, were E as-1
ter Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mm Ben Rinkenberger
and family.
Easter Sunday guests a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Mar- \
lin and family were Mr. and M m '
Jerry Gulliford and son Mickle
of Pontiac, M m Myrtle Price of
Fairbury, and Dale Kridner of
Chenoa.
Mrs. Margaretha Meyer attend
ed a superivsors' organization
meeting at Pontiac Monday.
Miss Barbara Rinkenberger of
Bloomington, spent the week-end
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Rinkenbergeer and
family.
B. A. Rusterholz of Peoria, vis
ited his mother, Mrs. Pearl Rus
terholz Saturday.
Miss Kathiyn Oetzman, Mrs.
Ruth Elliott, Miss Lola Pygman
of Fairbury, Mrs. Ella Pygman of
Chicago, visited Mrs. Lillie Read
and Mrs. Stella Goeteli Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Verle Fairfield
and daughters, Becky and Debbie,
B u ick L e S a b r e h it c h e s e x c lu s iv e T u ib in e D r iv e (t h e s m o o t h e s t
of Kewanee, came Friday to spend
Easter at the home ofxMr. and
Mrs. Dale Skinner and son. They
q u ie t e s t a u to m a tic tr a n s m is s io n ) t o a b ig W ild c a t V -8 . A nd a d d s
returned to Kewanee Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lawrence of
t h e u n iq u e h a n d lin g b e n e f it s o f A d v a n c e d T h r u s t* . A ll a t n o e x tr a
Fairbury were Easter Sunday
guests at the home of Mr. and
c o s t C lin c h e r f a s t - s e llin g L e S a b r e c o s t s l e s s th a n m a n y ’lo w Mrs. John Schmidt.
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Ringler went to Chicago Saturday to
p r ic e " c a r s ! S e e L e S a b r e . D r iv e l e S a b r e a t y o u r B u ic k D e a le r .
spend Easter Sunday with Mr.
Flingler's sister, Mrs. Kathryn
Guest and with Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Keller.
Mrs. Margaretha Meyer attend
ed a state TB Asociation convention Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday at Rockford, as a Liv
ingston County representative.
Mr. and M m John A. Greullng
and family of Washington, were
tig tmlretionl t ig volumtl Smrn
Bmkk Dmolmr fo r D ovbU g f Check U w d C o n i
Easter Sunday guests a t the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rlngier
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Benway of
Elmhurst spent Saturday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Ger
trude Benway.
In the evening
Mrs Benway accompanied them
to Paxton to spend the evening
with M/Sgt. and M m Howard F.
Benway.
Roger Read, a student at WIU,
Macomb, spent the Easter vaca
tion from Wednesday evening un
til Monday at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mm Roecoe Read
and Marjorie.
Mrs. Gertrude Benway accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Glen Benway and sons, Gary and Randy
of Washington, to Paxton Sunday
afternoon to visit M/Sgt. and Mm
Howard F. Benway.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider
and family were Sunday evening
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Miller at Wolcott, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shell of
Decatur, Indiana, came Friday
and were Blaster Sunday guests at
the home of Mr. and M m Monroe
Shell and daughter, Lauretta.
D IR EC TO R S
W. J. Symonds of Dwight,
J
o
h
n C. A n d erso n .
spent Easter Sunday a t the home
Milford
of his sister, Mrs. Pearl Ruster
holz.
C larence G rosenback
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mm
T h aw ville
Lewis Metz were Mr. and Mrs.
\
Elwyne Metz and aons of Roberts
Milford
H o lly J . L udw ig,
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Freehlll and
R.
F.
D,
No,
1,
family of Strawn.
J o h n P o p p e, J r .
A nchor

Fishing is of such high calibre
a t Masachusetts Quabbin Reser
voir that in 1900 EknOe Casey
took an 18-pound, 7-ounce Brown
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.
Trout from the shore I This is
Council Meeting 2:00 pm.
the largest to date, but aquatic
May 6, Mother-Daughter Tea, biologists think the record will be
2:30 p m Mrs. Charles Fleck, Jr. topped in the near future. —
Sports Afield Magazine.

Onarga

W illia m F . R in g ler
Straw n
D u rl A . S p e c im e n
g iifto n
H o w a rd T a y lo r
Cullom

I SYSTEM
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E lb e rt W esto n
Rpaaville.
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Union Services Held
Good Friday

Proposed

Three churches united in hold
ing Good Friday services a t the
First Baptist Church Friday af
ternoon. Rev. Allen Marshall lad
the opening prayer.
The Illinois Commerce Com The Evangelical United Breth
mission has authorized Northern ren church conducted the first
Illinois Gas Company to test and portion of the service.
develop a proposed underground
A ladies’ trio with Miss Faye
natural gas storage reservoir near Shafer, Mrs. John Friedman and
FROM CONGRESSMAN
Crescent City (about 25 miles Mrs. James Haberkora sang “In
south of Kankakee).
the Shadow of the Cross.”
!
«I I IH H W I ■
m -l H +m
+
1 I I H I I M »»
As a part of this authorization
The entire theme dealt with the
the Commission requires the com cross. Re. Charles Fleck spoke of
NAVY WIVES
pany to make observations on wa the different colors of the cross
We
reported
In
this
column
our
'
> I I I I I I I I 4 H -I | m i H M I II I I I ( H H I H u m
Yi protest to the Secretary of the ter wells in the area as the tests and their meaning. He spoke of
the four approaches to the cross,
Navy againt the proposed inclu continue.
With quick service and attractive terms. See any
The I. C. C. authorization also particularly emphasizing God’s
sion in a revised "fitness report” a
officer of this bank.
!
provision evaluting the wives of gives NI-Gas permission to file approach to it.
Mrs. Howard Diller and Mrs.
Navy officers. We recognize that condemnation proceedings in court
the wifee doubtless is a factor in to gain storage easements from Thobume Enge of the Methodist
the quality of performance of a the owners of approximately 600 church sang “When I Survey the
Member F .D .L C
!!
military officer or, for that mat acres of land, from whom the Wondrous C hrist” Rev. Enge told
ter, the performance of a husband company has been unable to ob of the symbols of other religions
I H I I 1 1 1I W W t i H t r i t f l !
NI- and how the cross was the sym
;; i in any line of work. But this is tain easements voluntarily.
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-0219
<11 an intangible and certainly not an Gas has already obtained ease bol of the Christian faith. He
;; | appropriate item on a senior of- ments from owners of about 4,700 pointed out Christ’s approach to
the cross.
>1 fleer’s official report that deter- acres of land in the test area.
CUrenc* E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalmer
M. G. Maride, NI-Gas vice pres Miss Shirley Pearson, Mrs. Bob
!! | mines one’s promotion possiblliident (engineering), stated that Fields and Mrs. Harold Pearson
•; | ties.
♦♦♦♦♦ i n n n u r n 11 n h h i m i n .n j i §
11 m + 1 1 t-t We are now able to report that the company will proceed prompt of the First Baptist Church sang
the Secretary of Navy has re ly with the testing of the reser "Willing to Take the Cross.”
Rev. Marshall’s theme dealt
sponded by letter to our protest voir with gas when the necessary
The oldest incorporated trade association in the country, the
with the approach of sinners and
by advising that this section of the land rights have been acquired.
NI-Gas’ request to the ICC for saints to the cross.
United States Brewers Association, was organized in 1862 . . .
proposed fitness report will be
the same year that
eliminated. We are indeed gratl- permission to test and develop the
The service closed with the con
1fled that the Secretary feels as Crescent City underground stor gregation singing “The Old Rug
| we do. He wrote me in pertinent age structure was first made in ged Cross.”
The offering of
j part: “I have concluded that the June, 1960. At that time, the com $22.88 will be sent to Church
pany
presented
expert
witnesses
I proposed report would not proWorld Service.
Iduce the information needed and who testified that their detailed
Carol Marshall and Mrs. K. R.
!might unnecessarily hurt the pro- study of the area indicated the Porterfield were the accompan
jit& 1
h| 9 i m
Imotion chances of some officers porous sandstone about 1,200 feet ists.
i exceptionally well qualified for sea below the surface would make a
i and other duties not requiring suitable underground natural gas
Ispecial attention to the suitability j storage reservoir.
iof dependents for such assign- j The Commission’s action in^ fa
vor of Northern Illinois Gas’ Un
i ments.”
derground
storage program in
| On a basis of the letters we re
Crescent City recognizes the com The Livingston County Chapter
ceived
from
Navy
officers
and
.wives we are certain this decision pany’s intensive research and of the National Foundation met
m m
Tuesday night at the Moose Home
has their enthusiastic approval. At study of the area. "NI-Gas’ pro in Pontiac. Charles Purdum,, of
IN ILLINOIS, Cyrus McCormick built the most complex reaper he
the time of our protest a retired gram to locate and develop other Fairbury, chairman, conducted
had ever designed for the then upcoming world’s fair. Several
Navy officer with six battle stars underground storage facilities in the business meeting. Richard
of McCormick's earlier reapers were already in use, harvesting
or
near
its
11,000
square
mile
and a Presidential citation wrote:
grain for the nation’s brewers.
Tschetter, Springfield, Central
"1 also have a son (officer) in the service territory is continuing,” State Representative, talked and
Markle
reported.
Even then, beer was Illinois’ traditional beverage of
Regular Navy| He says that his
"Underground storage of nat showed a film on the Salk Insti
moderation. Beer still provides enjoyment for folks
wife is too busy raising three
tute to be built in San Diego,
small children to attend many ural gas,’’ he emphasized, "per California.
in Illinois, and a good living for many of them—not
cocktail or tea fights in order to mits us to build up a supply in the
only for the employees of the Brewing Industry itself,
Glen Rittenhouse, Long Point,
warm
months
which
we
can
use
obtain a rating. I might add that
but also for Illinois farmers and other suppliers of
Chairman of the New March of
I never won a star or any com during the winter to supplement Dimes, reported $7782.59 was col
the materials brewers use.
pipeline
supplies
for
our
750,000
mendation for being able to Jug
lected this year in the Livingston
TODAY, in its centennial year, the United States
gle a tea cup gracefully, abstain customers, two-thirds of whom County Drive.
heat
their
homes
and
business
es
from insulUng foreign diplomats
Brewers Association still works constantly to assure
The semi-annual meeting will
or drink 10 cocktails without fall tablishments with natural gas.”
maintenance of high standards of quality and pro
be held May 8, at 7 p.m., at the
ing down.” Somewhat descrip
priety wherever beer and ale are served.
Palamar in Pontiac.
tively the letter expreses the gen
Research a t the University of
eral attitude of Navy personnel.
■ vi.-'
A-one means first-rate or excel
Illinois shows that the demands
OUft VETERANS
As a nation we are everlasting on the high-producing cow’s sys lent. The term Is said to have
ly grateful to the men and wo tem right after freshening are originated with firms that Insured
UNITED ST“TES
men who have worn the uniform great. To get the best milk pro sailing ships and cargoes. If a
; iai '. INC
of the United States. We are In duction, farmers should make ship rated "A” and the cargo rat
debted to them. We are particu sure cows receive enough feed nu ed “1" that was the top rating
larly indebted to those who bear trients to meet these heavy de possible and the risk was a good
one for the insurer.
the actual scars of battle that mands.
handicap them in civilian life. In
the discharge of this obligation to
the veterans, the Congress right
ly takes the position that the
"battle scarred” come first.
Even the terminology used In
the law pertaining to veterans'
benefits makes this distinction.
The monthly payment to a vet
eran with service-connected dis
G e t s e t fo r P u n a n d S u n a t your C h e v ro le t d e a le r* !. If you aren't in a holiday mood already, his hays will
abilities is legally entitled to a
"compensation.” That paid in the
quickly put you in one. Then the real fun begins when you aim a Jet«mooth beauty at vacation land. Bring
non-service connected disability
on those choppy roads or rolling highways—makes no difference because you've got a big cushiony Full Cofl
cases is classified as a "pension.”
This distinction is also made in
spring at each wheel to take the wrinkles out of the worst roads around. And a team of over
the rates. Last week the House
700 insulators and absorbers to wall off sound and vibration. Add V8 sizzle or 6 savings, rich,
unanimously passed a bill to pro
roomy interiors, comfort-high seats for easy rubbernecking, a deep-well trunk, easy bumpervide for an Increase in the rates
of service-connected disability
f CHEVROLETi
level loading, and Body by Fisher craftsmanship—and
compensation for an over-all aver
age of 9.4 per cent. In accord
you’ve got about all the car you could possibly want.
ance with the policy first started
by the 82nd Congress (1951), the
increase is greater for the more
seriously disabled: 5 per cent for
those less than 50 per cent dis
abled and 15 per cent for the oth
ers.
This is the first increase in
compensation for this group of
veterans since 1957. It is design
ed to reflect the rise in the cost
" T h e r e 's m o r e tim e to
of living, and will cost the Fed
eral Government $98 million, 264
e n jo y liv in g in o u r n e w
thousand. This to us is little
enough for a group of veterans for
G o ld M e d a llio n
/ "
whom we really cannot do too
much. Some of these veterans are
...s a y s M rs. Charles Byrne of Carbondale
still hospitalized. Some are blind
or gravely crippled. Some need a
regular aid and attendant.
“Taking care of a home for a family of six
The Chairman of the House
is never a simple task,” says Mrs. Byrne. “But
Committee on Veterans Affairs,
the time I save with the electric servants in
Olin E. Teague (D) of Texas, is
our new Gold Medallion Home is amazing.
himself a veteran who carries
many combat wounds and wears
Now I’m able to spend more hours with my
many decorations for his service
children. . . and devote part time to selling
In World War 2. He left his post
real estate besides.”
office Job In Texas to enlist in the
Army and was elected to Congress
The Byrne home has seven major elettric
following his discharge from Wallappliances, lucre's plenty of good lighting, too
ter Reed General Hospital with
. even in the closets.
the rank of Colonel. While he is
moat sympathetic to the cause of
“And, there arc enough wall outlets that
the veterans, he has been fre
we never have to hunt a place to plug in an
quently "under political fire” for
appliance,” says Mrs. Byrne. “ Our Gold
not being more ready to have his
Committee act on some of the in
Medallion Home also has flamelcss electric
numerable bills, pending.
heating. It’s so clean! And it’s so quiet we
T h is. question v arose on the
can hardly believe it!”
Floor during the debate on the
compensation bill. While making
Your home, too, can be a total-electric
I m p a l a i - D o o r S p o r t S t d a n - j u s t one o f I t , re s tfu l, ze s tfu l Je t-s m o o th b e a u tie s.
no commitments of any kind,
Gold Medallion Home. Get complete infor
Chairman Teague explained that
mation about Gold Medallion Home require
staff studies hqve been under way
and Indicated that upon comple
ments from your nearest Cl PS office.
tion an attempt would be made to
■•v
-Mr
work out a derision that would
R e m e m b e r, C l PS h o t a sp ec ia l,
be acceptable to all concerned. '**
lo w e lec tric h e e lin g r a te .
C’,jr >

ir Legal

LC. "LES" ARENDS

Farm and Home M ortgage Loansi

Culkin Funeral Home

Citizens Bank of Chatsworth

ii

Ambulance Service

.......

?

*4 J

It happened 100 YEARS ago

March of Dimes
Collection $7,782.59

front
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You’Dfeel like the bumpstook a hofiday, too
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See the new Chevrolet at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's
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Mrs. Gilbert iBlanck, Piper City,
on the Buster Cinderella dress
Iven by the Federated Store,
he drawing was held Saturday

Legion and Auxiliary STRAWN
Enjoy Supper 4ind
Program
FIREMEN HOLD

Seventy-live were in attend
ance at the potluck supper and
program last night (or Legion
naires, Auxiliary and their fam
ilies. Mrsi Francis Kurtenbach,
Auxiliary president and members
of the executive board made the
Lions Club met Tuesday night arrangements.
at the Coral Cup with two guests
present.
President Frank Zorn appoint R E L A T IV E D IE S
Funeral services will be held
ed the following committees:
Nominating: Dan Kerber, chr., Friday afternoon at the Calvary
Dan Kyburz, John Kelly and K. Lutheran Church in Watseka for
R. Porterfield. Ladies Night: Mrs. Martha Elizabeth Zabel, 65,
James Rebholz, chr., William Liv Watseka.
Mrs. Zabel was bom Sept. 23,
ingston, William Zorn, Durward
1896 near Chatsworth, the daugh
Thompson and Rev. Fleck.
Mayor Orlo Diller spoke on the ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Homnecessity of a new water tower. stein. She is a cousin of Mrs.
The Club has decided to again Anna Henrichs and Fred and
sponsor the summer band concei t George Hornstein of Chatsworth.
by the Pontiac Municipal Band.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Martin
and Mr. and Mrs. Archie Perkins
attended Easter services at Knob
Hill in southern Illinois.
Dr. Thomas Baldwin and fam
ily of Kankakee visited Sunday
with the Bud Herr family.

Mayor Speaks At
Lions Club

M O D E

ONABGA
Sat., Sun., Gont. 2:30 P.M.
Friday 1 Show 7:30 P M
Friday, Saturday, Sunday
April 27-28-29
WHAT IS VIPT
Rock Hudson, Dork Day in

“LOVER, COME
BACK”
IN TECHNICOLOR

aturday
April 28
Sat. Matinee Kiddie Show
2:00 P.M. — All Seats 25c

“Snow White and
the 3 Stooges”
Friday Through Tuesday
April 27 to May 1
Continuous Sun. from 2:00
Sat. Eve. Cont. from 6:30
Week Nights 7:00 & 9:00
Rock Hudson, Doris Day In

“Lover Come Back’
Wednes., Thun.
Slay 2-3
Shows 7:00 and 9:00
Dana Andrews In

“Madison Avenue”

Noble Pearson
Arrives Home From
European Tour
(Continued from first page)
Italy was a poor country. The
children on every hand were beg
ging for money. If camera fans
paused to take pictures innumer
able children seemed to spring up,
out of nowhere. The photogra
pher was expected to drop coins
into the outstretched fingers
whose owners were crying “monee, monee, monee.”
Several of the men were accost
ed by pickpockets, some of them
children under 12.
Over there, like here, the farm
ers were beginning to get Into the
fields.
Noble was surprised to
find farmers did not live on their
farms, but In little farm villages.
People traveled on bicycle and mo
tor scooters.
As he summarized his trip, he
said he traveled 14,000 miles, a t
tended seven meetings with the
military commands and four re
ceptions. For two weeks, 87 Am
ericans traveled together on an
educational sightseeing tour. They
were treated like royalty, and
passed quickly through customs.
He described his travels in the
plane as "floating along in the
air.” The troupe arrived home
Monday, April 23, with a store of
first hand knowledge of what it’s
like in the European theatre.

Here?8 Your Weekly Livestock Market
Report from Feller Livestock Sales—

dren's books to beRftgl
09
children In the iteWng ffdfttam.
Election of officers returned to

NEWS

EASTER EGG HUNT
The Strawn Fremen held an
Easter Egg Hunt Saturday after
noon for the pre-school age chil
dren to the sixth grade. Prizes
were awarded.
Approximately 100 children at
tended the hunt. The eggs were
donated by the people of the
Strawn community.
After the
hunt, four of the firemen deliv
ered seven Easter baskets to the
children who were ill and could
not attend.

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Moran en
tertained a t dinner Easter Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed, Miss
Vera Gullberg. Miss Mabel Marlar
and Mrs. Laura Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rath were
Easter Sunday guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ashman,
Sr., at Culkxn.
Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ash
man, Jr., and family of Kankakee;
Mr. and Mrs. John Rath and son
Timmle of Fairbury.
Mrs. Emma Skinner returned
Monday from Bradley, where she
had been since Thursday a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Nell Purkey and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dozier and
children, Susan and Douglas, were
Easter Sunday dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Dozier at Gibson City.
Mr. and Mia. W. A. Somers, Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Maurer and fam
ily returned Monday after spend
ing Easter Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Cora Kemnetz and Mr. and
Mrs. John L. McNamara a t Ever
green Park.

iSt huff,

Children With
Contagious Diseases
Need a Doctor
Principal Bob Farris has asked
us to remind parents that chil
dren with contagious diseases
should have a written release
from the doctor before returning
to school. A contagious disease is
one that is easily passed on from
one child to another.
By this ruling there is no in
tention to pick on the individual
or cause extra expense to par
ents, but an honest effort to safe
guard the school from contagion.

The Chatsworth Library Board
met Monday evening for its an
nual meeting in the library rooms.
President Albert Wisthuff presid
ed. Librarian Mrs. Alice Swarzwalder gave her report of expen
ditures which were approved.
Mrs. Swarzwalder then pre
sented the budget of $1,600 for
the coming year. The Board also
approved the budget.
The Board members asked
about certain activities. She told
of her work In co-operating with
the PTA in securing books from
the State Library for the summer
reading club program and the
purchase of a new series of chil-

Other members of the board
present and voting were
James Mauritzen, m s . Mary Ahn
Harvey, Mrs. El R. StoUtemyer,
and William Zorn.

WEEK-END
SPECIALS

CHAT8WOMH, ILUXOM

Sunday 2:00 and 7:00

Enjoy o w n hoot In ovory
room. It's tho toHorod-to-fit
installation th a t mokos tho
difforonco. Contact tho
authorized dealer below right
wav for oil, Qos or coal heatl

12 Pk Fox Do Lux*

5th Burton Gin .........$3.39
5th Cream Kentucky..$3.50
MICHELOB O N TAP
G ood Food At All Times

Chatsworth

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs.
of Garden Praii
engagement
a
marriage of
Elaine Amy. ij
Fbrd. son of Mr,
Ford of Chatsw
Miss Bottoms
ate of BcMdere
a sophomore in
at Illinois Stats
alty. Her fiance
uate of Chatswt
He is a junior
business mnnagi
The couple wi
August 26

PORK
ROAST

po rks bu n s

Sliced Beef 29*

2 s: 25*

O R A N G E J U I C E ■ s s s ............

Pickle & Pimento
Loaf 39S,

to $SL70.
BUTCHER HOGS reached a top of $16.40 w ith top hogs ae
from $10.25 to $10.40, and heavy bogs from 230 Bts. to 270
selling mostly from $15.50 to $10.20.

G R A P E F R U IT J U IC E • & » .
G R A P E F R U IT S E C T IO N S
M A N D A R IN O R A N G E S .

CrownBoiogna39n

W H O L E A P R IC O T S s u r . . . .

* HERE ARE A FEW SALES:

BUCKLEY—Irvin Luhrsen, 8 but., 213 lbs_______
BUCKLEY—Len Wagner, 6 but, 221 lb s .______
PAXTON—Geo. Haiweger, 7 but, 235 lb s .-------RANKIN—Bud Dorman, 300 lb. s o w __________
POTOMAC—Mervin Oden, 12 but., 202 lb s .____
ROBERTS—Lloyd Kemnetz, 3 steers, 505 lb s .__
ST. JOE—George Lubben, 3 steers, 938 lb s .___
MILFORD—Lyle Rohrbach, 6 stem, 850 lb s .____
DEWEY—Darrell St alter, 14 Holstein steers, top
CISSNA PARK—Floyd Oberlander, 4 steers, top
PIPER CITY- Harold Borfc, 1730 lb. WF b u ll__
ONARGA—Art Rascher, 1200 lb. Holstein cow „
CRESCENT CITY—Ernest Leonard, 225 lb. veal _
BUCKLEY—Cecil Blanck, 7 steers, 712 lb s .____
URBANA—Pat Waller, 3 steen, 810 lb s .______
RANKIN—Dave Hofbauer, 1430 lb. co w ________

$16.40
16.30
16.10
15.00
16.30
27.90
26.25
23495

15.90

whll* Mocfct «r« Compl«l«

.$1.90

* Consigned to our FIRST NIGHT SALE will be 40 HEAD OF
FAN (TV WHITE FACE STEER Calves weighing around 500 to
550 lbs. This Is an outstanding set of Steer Calves. We will
also have about 50 to 75 GOOD EWES WITH LAMBS.
FEEDER STEERS reached a top of f28.00 with most 400 to 600
lb. steera selling from $24 to $28, and a consignment of 712
lb. steen selling at $25.95. Plan to attend next week's sale If
you have feeder cattle you want to sell or If you wish to buy
feeder cattle.

• KUMMMTK OHOOflHQl«t u* pr«p*>« your Ofdw
• ASSUIWMVINOS -

2 FOR THE PRICE OP 1
plus a penny!

6 Pk. Biota:________$ .99

“Too Late Blues’

ADVANCE
SHOPPING
11ST NOW!

IF SO, twitch to Green
Colonial Hooting!

A special
Village Council
for the purpose
to the water syi
6:00 a.m . to &
Much pub
tower, stressing
meat over the
water system.
When the
power was off
water pressure
bad a water tc
for several da’
150,000 gallon
water pressure
pumps.
The Ptainci
Board on this
vote "YES" Sat

VEGETABLES

Marshmallows
2 ^ 35*

0 ra n g e s3 9

Aa§el Food Mix
Apricots 4

N 0 .2 J 4
CANS

F ila r Livestock S ab s

JE R R Y

Dorothy I
Nominate
Achievemi
Miss Dorothy
daughter of Mi
Kurtenbach, jur
High School, hi
for the ann
Awards progran
National Counc
English.
For the fifth
Is conducting
gram througho
grant reoogniti
high school sen
In Biglish.
The National
era will annoui
December 196:
their names to
and university
mends ti on tha
considered for
ance.

Beverly I
Engaged
Emmet J. fl
ton, la annou
ment of his d*
William S. KJ]
and Mrs. Edwi
Normal.
Sh<
Trinity High S
Ineas College,
ployed by the ]
Louia, Mo.
]
graduate of T
years In the
employed by
Gaa Company,
is being ptanm
Emmet Roa
bered as a ton
neral Home I
ture Store pro
All dog on
that dogs mu.
Juno 1. A i
here Tuesday,
fire station, i
to 7 jun„ and
Town Hall ©
from 5 to 7 pi
The state law
be vaccinate

